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Estimates given for SECOND HAND
uniform and equipment for ail branches
of the
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Sole Lgents for Canada.

Military Books
Cavalrv Drill, Vols. I, IfIII.$1 20
G arrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and IL., eachi................0 60
Field A rtillery Drill, 183........0 40)
Queen's Re&ulations, 1895 ........ O0 f)5
Infantry Drilli...................O0 40
Manual Firing and I3ayonet Exer-

cises, wit.h the order of (Guard
Mountiuig for t.he Canadiain Mil. () 20

Gordoii's Company Drilli.......... 0M
Gordon's ]attalion Drilli.......... 0 (15
Ott.er's Guide, 188-4 eition ........ 1 00)
Macpherson's Military Law....... 1 00
The Army Book................. 2 ()0
Infantry Sword Exercise, 1895.... O0'10
Manuial for the Lee-Metford Rifl.. 0 '20

T. C3. ELLIOTT,
459 Crag Street, Montreal

Full assortment of iDrill Books and
Company and Regimental Order books
always on haud. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

455 St. Pauli Street, MONTRIEAL-.

Canadian Mjiitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
JJ(>NÙN.-TlIE L.ANGHA110 ITEL, RegenttSI. aînl Portlanud Place, W.-For <Ilie %,',,Y

:î il Na vy, a id Faniiilios.* Titis liotel s oîîc of th i nlcIiest i Eaiglaiid. Every 'Modctiu lin-

j0OMIREAL.-THF, KT. LAWRENCE hALL is <entrally Ioc-ated auditheho est lilîerally maRl
tel -1Ill Catiad.Ratus frorn ý:.wto :4.oo lper (lay. fHenry Ilogaît, Iroîrictor.

HALT!
I i s sometirnes necessary -! o corne to a stand-

stili and consider the -ý,,,ndition of your
health.

Keep Yourself in Condition.
As well as your accoutrements.

There is nio better way than to take:

~JO HNSTON'S l
FLUID BEEF

ITST N TH N.*eee

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR. FIELD GUN.
Every Regirnent of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Give thein a liglit piece of Artillery that doos flot require horses or traiued artilleryrnen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Titere wvre tised inî t lie campaig,î eleve,, gliîrs. Reports wore roceived (front foitrteen .aticers ivhn Iad ait opporhnîity to see the
work of the gin, aud, without ait exceptiîonî, îhoy hlglly rccomineîîd it."-[Ext.raut from offic.ial report of Capt. TJ. C. Ayres, U. S. Or-

dna ie d irne)i-pnt. e lg 11(o Ii, vilnnd, at two engagpments with hostili, lIiilians ini Somth iDakota. Tite ire %%,as
effective, anîd the guiik ail tiat iî eIai1iniýd fîir it.''-[Extr;tct fram othî-ial rî'nort of Capt. AI!)ymî caprotn, lst U. S. Artillery.

A iimîfîr Militia Batteries shîotild have lvss range thaitlîigli-powered ritled gmis,nOT qFSS fVLI1G AIM( A)Ilimsotilul be mlore destritctive at shorter ranges;-, white liorses may be iuse(tfor

lîailing it, tlîey should nîot, ho ossemtial ti- mnanioeivriing it ; and if possible it shoîîfld
combine the uses of btillet-iritig imtcle hmil s with the power 01 artillery. Tithe llotehikiss Revolvinîg Canitonlmeet.s ail if the rpquir'mmiett.s
nained, anud ikthe ideal guiti f-r M iIitùu W t terip-4.

-A4 ani artillery arin for uer mati'iiîal meiilitia orgaliations it lias at presgent no0 superior. "-[Ex tract froin anntial report of Clîtef of
ordnance, United States .rmy.

"They are the most di'strmetive gimus ag:îilist troop.4 of anly that have yet 1-been iised in the service of our gov miment. "-[ Ex tract
from officiai report ofGe NelsounA. Miles, U. S. Army.

HOTCHKISS ORDNANCE 00. LIMITED,
7012 Seventeenth Street. WASINI*GTON,ý D C.
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UJNPARA.LLjELjED )SU-CCESS of the

J55755PM ,7Fjjj5 4 TINI8
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - .Ontario

The ISt, 211d, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the flrst twenty on the Bisley Teain for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Fxtras eight possibles were nmade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $So.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Teffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score OfÉ437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

ln the Hamnilton Powder Co. Match at 5o0 yds, Lieut.
Crean made a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At Soo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the saine celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teani of Sfve men ivon the
Association -Matc h and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teain using Jefferies by Mitchell.

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militiq's cup,
value $î5o,oo, for the higbest aggregate in the Leaguie at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be *iven, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced niind that the Jefl*Yry
Rifle-, supplied hy Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NoTE TYHIS:-* Every Rifle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and gtiarauteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that can be got from any rifle.

PRIcEs-Best quality, -- ------- $4o.oo.
Plain quality, saie barrel and sights, $35.o0.

A fulllline of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERA~S-CASH WITH TrHE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist yon in

inaking scores, as with it you can alwvays get a perfectly clear
sight; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $200.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELAID£ Street, E4., - - - - -- - TORONTO.

WM. rflRQBIInRSON,
La/e ÀMas/e> Tai/or /Iot/ie 78/lt H:,-hlanders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

gcýýWrite for Samiples of our WINTER
Suitin gs.

135 St. Peter Street, NONTREAL.1

Do flot forget ta have ai
goad s'îpply of------

7 LYMAN'8

ZFluid Coffee
A 11OMR LUXURY
AVAILABLE ANVWHERR.

Coffec af the fitiest flavor cari
~- -'~''~ be made in a moment anywhere

any quanti ty. Asgood with candensed milk as fireslî ar as "Café Noir."

Full Directions with each Bottie.
1T IS the great Conveiience anid Iuxury af the day. Rich anîd Full Flavored

Whol esome, Stimulaing, Easy ai Use, Eco,,omical, the (3eneral Favorite
No cheap subsitutc f e ai 's, Wheat or Ilarley, but Genuiiie Moclua and Old Gor
erfiment java. For sale I>' Grocers and Druggisu.s i x lb., 11)l. anud 3/l. o
des. Trial Bizo 5 cts. Iention this papcr.

FIN£ FRE~NCH WINE.{WrUte forCom pie te

PRICEZ

L STS.

The Bordeaux Claret Company, of
No. 30 Hospital street, Montreal, are
xîow selling fine French Wine at $3.00
and $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guaraniteed equal to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.

. -.

RENRI JOt4AS Co..
MOP47REAL

UNDER
R UBBERS

Boots Polislied With e- -
e

m: e
e

Always look dlean. The wool from the
rubber will flot affect the polish.

JONAS) RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-contains no acid and preservse
the leather. If your dealer does not keep thiese, seiîd 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,
g titat huit ai

m - - MONTREAL.

'Oc. Try it.uv".EL __R-NELS-IA

f. ' , e,, t exporenceenito trur3's,Ùe.
1

IOC. Try it,



If YOU SIOKE

TRY

OId CIjU [jCUt
Smokee Cool and Sweet.

piFCANA,,

I

m

Derby PIug
Smoking Tobacco,

5C., zoc. anLd $oc. Pluge

Incomparably 
the largest salelof any brand in the market.
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Neu>s of the 5ervîCe.
NoTR-OUr readers are respectfully requested te

conribute to tins departiment ai] items of Military
News affeçting their own cor ps, districts or fricnds
coming under their notice. Without we are assisteci
in this way wc cannot make thbis department as coin-
plete as we would desire. Remember that al the
doings of every corps are of general inerest through-
out the entire militia, force. Vou can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At an>' rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail references ta your corps
and Your comradies. Address.

EDITOR. CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box. 2179. Montreal, Que.

Halifax. N. S.
At the annual meeting of the officers of

the First Canadian Regiment of Artillery,
theywerepresented by Sergt.-Major Gibbs
with a handsome goat. He was at once
taken on the strength, placed on regi-
mental rations, and will look alter the
IlButts."1-Acadian Recorder, jan, r4th.

On the 13th inst. the officers of ist
Regiment C.A., held their meeting, every
officer i the corps being present. Some
very important business was transacted)
and the usual committeet appointed.

On the 2ist inst. the officers of 66th
P.L F., held their annual meeting. After

some business being transacted the meet.
ing was adjourned, wben the officers re-
paired to the residence of the command-
inq oficer, Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, where
he entertained them to a sumptuous re-
past and a good time generally.

Many officers of the City Brigade of
Militia are attending the course of in-
struction in lnfantry Sword Exercise
1895, now bèing held in the Military
Gymnasiumn on Monday and Wednesday
evenings. Sergeant Instructor Long,
Berkshire Regiment, is the instructor.

The sergeants of ist Halifax Regiment,
C A." received a handsome group of the
sergeants of 2nd Montreal Regiment,
C.A. They acknowledged its receipt in
the same way, but they desîre to publicly
return thanks to their brothers in arms
for their kîndly remembrance of them.

Since your last issue, Mr. Lawlor, the
man whose services had been dispensed
wîth in the militia stores of thîs district,
has been re-instated as quietly as he was
discharged. Peý-hapsthe paragraph which

appeared in Gravelcrusher's last commu-
nication to you had something to do with
it. Anyhow, we are glad to sec a wrong
righted.

SUCCESSIFUL SLEIGH DRIVE

0F N. C. 0.'S FIRST REGIMENT CANADIAN

ARTILLERY.

The sîxth annual steigh drive and din-
ner of the non-commissioned officers of
the îst Reizîmen t Canadian Artillery (up
to this year known as Halifax Garrison
Artillery) came off to Wîlson's yesterday
afternoon, leaving the Drill Shed at 3:30

in 3 fours and 3 doubles. The fours were
presided over by the veteran, IlJoe' Mc-
Donald, Ilios. Robinson, jr., and Win.
Robinson ; Dimock and Lloyd drove two
of the doubles, while Corporal George
Robinson, in uniforni, drove a double
which contained the senior non-commis-
sioned officers. The genial William Wil-
son was at the door and welcomed the
guests. Soon tbey were comfortably seat-
ed, enjoying themselves with various
games and dancing. The dinner bell was
gladly welcomed about 7 o'clock, when
the company of 85 took their seats at the -
table to discuss the following Inilîtary
menu :

Soup.
Direct Action, Royal Laboratory,

Pettmnanlns General Service,MideSntv,
Joints.

Roast Common, Boled Pallilser

Stewed Case, Broiied Gra ,
Jointed Rammers, witli Rope8.

Sauce.
prlsn, slow I3urnilng Cocoa,

Extra Expernental, Pcbble,
Rifle Large Grain Quick FirIng.

Vegetabies.
Junk WVads, %Vedge Wads, Drivlng Bns

Shell anges Bna
Sbell Extractors, Filing Rode,

Sweets (Artiilery),
Sheers, Derricks, Pile Drivers,

Sling Carte, Iron Crabe, lloldfaste.
Dessert.

Flshing Spars, Admiralty and Bothway.
i3iocks, Skids, Scotchies, Rollera

}laudspikes, Levers, Inside ëlincheg.
Sulphlidc of Antinioiîy Tea,

Fuiniate of Mereury Coffee.
Relief.

Traesportlng Barrows,
ëStretches, Ambulance Carte.

Sergeant. Major Gibbs Was ch,,.irman,
and Sergt. Kiddy vice-chairman.

The first toast was IlThe Queen," pro-
posed by the chairman and drank. IlGod
Save the Queen" was sang with much
more fervor than ever.

IlOur Colonel and Officers," proposed

by vice-chairman, and responcled to by
aIl the officers present. Col. Curren, in
response, said that they had as a guest
Major King, of the Montreal Artillery,
the regîment that had beaten them by 7
points in alround efficiency, but hoped to
regain il next year, and said he expected
the drill sbed would probably be tlnished
about the falOf '97, and that qtîite a space
had been allotted to the Artillery, and
would probably have recreation rooms,
Major Stewart also made a very neat
speech and deait consîderably with tbe
war question.

More toasts, more songs, and more
speeches followed, the fun lastrng till late
in the evening, Halifax being reachied at
about i1:30 a.m.-Acadian Recorder, Jan.
2411h.

GRAVELCRUSHER.

Bel.ik

The XV Battalioziare fortunate in.hav-
ing such an untiring commanding officer
as Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton. He is hard at
work arousing the latent enthusiasim of
the Belleville boy's, and with lis able
staff it will be astonishing if, as ho says
it, the l5th battalion does not parade in
the coming drill season'with'every one of
its six companies overstrength. As Col.
Ponton puts it. in a letter to the Belle-
ville papers: 'IAre the young mon of to-
day not as loyal as the :young men of
twen ty five years ago ? Are they flot as
anxious to enrol themselves ts citizen
soldiors, 'and stand 'ready at a 7. %ments
notice to defend thoir country frn .i foes
wit.hout or foes within' We bleve,,l
are, and we hope to hea3 )f many of theîi
handing in thcir name to the olficers,
and helpîng make the goo> 1 old Fifteenth
as popular and efficient a d as strong as
it over was. As for reiuneration it
shouldi receivo but littie consideration.
We do not want'patriotism founded on
mercenary motives. Let our yourte mou
qualify themselves to defond t1hefr native
land from a love of their connGry and its
institutions. One sut*, 1'dier is worth
a dozen who think only of tu ,,ir
four or s-ix dollars they may receive.
Col. Ponton well says for such men ho
has no use. But ho has tige for young
men who love Canada an 1 w
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te their native land, and are ready te
make sacrifices on ber behaif. We do
not believe war to be imminent either
with Germany or the United States, but
it is well to be ready for any energency.

So we urge our young men to join the
Fifteenth, and help, flot alone to add to
its numbers and eficiency, but also heip
t, inaintan a healthy military spirit in
the communitv."

Kingston.
ICINOSTON, Jan. 2.-Major Edward B.

Wilson, one of the pioneers of lingston,
a man loved and honored by ail who knew
hijm, departed this lite on the 8th inst.,
at the age of 7.1 years. Deceased joined
a line regiment at Chatham, Englauîd,
as ensign, at the age of 17. In 1818 he
was stationed in Newfoundland, 'with the
Newfoundland regiment. When the
Royal Canadian Rifles were formed he
joined the corps, and rotired with the
rank of major when the corps was dis-
banded, having served with it ini various
parts of Canada. Ho gave up his hopes
of furtiier milita.ry lite sooner than lea.ve
Canada where he had made bis home.
During bis military career he was the
bosom friend ot such mon as Capt. Ham-
niond and.Henry Villiers.

" &A"1 Field B attery R. C. A., is now
equipped with the necessary' complement
of ammunitien-wagons, a new one having
been received from England a few days
ago

The officers of the 47th batt., held their
atinual regimental meeting last week,
Lt.-Col. Hunter presiding. The accounts
were audited and were found to bo ini a
vory satisfactory condition, there being a
band f und surplus aloneofe $3.50. The ques-
tion of the regiment'sgoing into traiuing
in Fort H-enry, this wintor, was discusscd,
and was onthusiastically endorsed by the
officers. The intention is to have the
corps trained eitber as a unit, or two com-
panies at a time, and have instructors
fromn the permanent force on the same
basis as the school of instruction at Que-
bec. It was hoped that the reconstruction
ef the cabinet will make ne difference in
the arrangements.

The formation of a city company wils
aiso faverably discussed, and the projeet
will b. carried eut. The differeut regi-
mental cemmittees were appointed and
tho meeting adjourned.

The officers et Il A " Field Battery,
ontertained the maie members of the
Julia Stuart dramatic company, at din-
ner, afttr the prosentation ef ene ot the
company'8 pieces hore last week. On
Tuesday evening last, Miss Stuart pro-
duced Rzbertson's Enizlish military play,
"lOuri," at a benefit tendered to tbe ver-
satile young actress, by Ma-'r Drury,
and the officers ofthte battory. The affair
was a success, and the audience went
wildly enthuuiastic, ovor the sene in
'which "lOurs" returns victorious, to
the. British linos in the Crimea, afttr de-
feating the Russians in an engagement.

A. G. Barker who, a fow yoars ago, was

a sergoant in "1A"1 battery band, is new
sergeant in the military band at Sackett's
Harbor.

Gr. Ponovan, who escaped from the
colis in " A" battery barracks, about
two years tige and joined the American
army at Sackett's Harbor, being raised
te the rank of sergeant, bas been dis-
missed from the service.

Lieut Match, et the Ith Hussars, new
deing duty w-ith "lA " Field Battery R.
C. A., wiil this season inspect the cavai-
ry stores in military district No. 3. He
inspected the 4th Hussars stores on the
23rd inst. It is reported that Lieut.
Match will be appoi nte d te, the vacancy
in Il A"1 Battery caused by the appoint-
ment ef Capt. Gxaudet, te the position of
superintendent ot the Dominion cartridge
factory, Quebec.

C. A. Smylie, of the l2th Reg't, New
York National Guard, was introduced at
the l4th club a few days age.

Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Macpherson, et Ot-
tawa, are in the city, called bere by the
death et Dr. K. N. Fenwick, their son-im-
law.

Capt. Bruce Carruthers loft for Quebec
on Saturday te attend the winter carni-
val, and while in the Ancient Capital,
ho will be the. guest et Major and Mrs.
Rutherford, the cîtadel.

-- m

Cookohire, P.

VEDETTE.

Q.
The annual meeting et the officers et

the 58th (Compton)î Battalion was held
here on the 9tih inst., to discuss matters
in connectien with the internai interests
of the Batt. Application was aise made
te the Adgt-General and the Minister ef
Militia to re-arm this Jatt. with the Lee-
Metford, or such improvod.-arm as may be
seiected as best for the forca. Being a
border Batt. the officers considered it
would b(3 only right and posîtively neces-
sary that the corps should be armcd with
the best possible rifle. It may net be
genferally known that tuis battalion
covers tbe lune betivecn Canada and Maine,
New H1ampbshire and Vermont., ahl which
states could enter Canada by wagon
routeq or railroads ; for this reason es-
pecially was the application made.

Ottawa.
The whoie country lias been discussing

the rifle wîth wbîch tht militia is te be e-
arnied in the near future, and the military
authorities have been flooded with advice
on the subject from ail quarters. Con-
siderable difference ef opinion exists as te
the best arm te be chosen, the majority
being about evenly divided been the Lee-
Mettord magazine rifle and the Martini-
Enfleld-which bas the Martin breech
action but Enfleld barrel and 303 calibre,
andi would take the saine amnîunitîon as
the Lee-Mettord.

ln Ottawa it bas been tbougbt that the
authorities were in aver of the Martini-
Enfield on account ef its greater sim-
plicity, lightness, and lesser cost, but it is

now announced tbat Col. Lake bas been
instructed te examine ail modern mîlitary
rifles and report on the most suitable The
ammunition questi.on is aiso te be looked
into by the Quartermaster General.

It is estimated that the> niilitîa estab-
lishment of the entire country could be
re- armed and supplied witb aramunition,
including a sufficient reserve for a second
levy of men, for sometbing like meo mil-
lion and a half dollars. The present es
tablisbment could be supplied with a
munition for immedfate needs ai-d new
weapons, witbout reserves, for about a
million dollars.

It is expected that in the near future
Cther cartridge factories will be erected
te supplement tne Quebec factory, as it
is said ats output could not suffice for the
demand in case of need, one in Ontario
and another in the west, probably at or
near Winnipeg.

Our artillery, it bas been stated, is bad-
Iy bandicapped with the present muzzle
leaders, but the officiai view is that tlie
breech-loading guns, after a fair trial, bave
neot been found satisfactory, and the
muzzle-loader will likely remain until
sometbing far better than anything at
present in use anywbere is brought for-
ward.

In cr. se of war, said a well-known mi-
1 itia official, Canada ceuid put in the field
I00,000 men to-day as weil armed as we
could desîre, that îs, if we sbould get the
forty thousand Martini-Enfields. We have
already in the country 6oooo Sniders,
i,6oo Lee.Metiords, and 7,000 Martini-
Henris.

The fortifications at Esquimault are
rapidly progressing, and when completed
wili be te the Paciflc what Halifax is to
the Atlaniîc. There is aise thete a splen-
did harbor and dry dock, and net very far
away are situated the coal mines, m-hich
corîld stipply cruisers in case they should
be shut off frem their usual supplies. This
ceal would only be used in case of emer-
gency, as it yields a very black smoke
which is net desirable for a cruiser. Witb
the equipment which we hope te have in
the near future, Canada would be well
able te defend berseif until Iniperia
troops sbould arrive.

Lieut.-Col. Hon. M. Aylmer, A.A.G.,
from tbe present outiook, seems likely to
secure the appointment as Adjutant-
General in tbe place of Col. Walker
Powell, superannuated. The other as-
pirants for this office are Lieut.-Colonel
Mansell, of No. 8 District, who was in
town a short wbile ago to urge bis dlaims
te the position, andl wbe is receiving the
strong support ef the local members ; and
Lieut.-CoI. B-. Smîti, of London, Ont.,
wbo is backed hy thc M inister of Agricu!-
turc, and wbo is giving Lieut.-Colonel

1Aylmer a close run for the vacancy.
Lieut.. Col. Aylmer was recommended fer
the post by Hon, Mr. Dickey, late Minis-
ter ef M ilitia, and thîs fact wiIl be much
in bis favor.

On Monday, Jan. 27(h, Minister ef Mi-
l;tia Desiardins had a cal from a large
deputation of Russell County mnen, who
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offred to form a battalion in the county
for the purpose of going to the front,
should their services be required. There
are three tbousand men nwaing the op-
portunity to show their loyaity to Canada,
and from the railway conditions these
men could be got together in short order
The Minister was well pleased at the pa-
triotisrn shown, and said this was only one
of numerous proofs of the patriotic feel-
ing which had sprung up through the re
cent scare. He was pleased tn say that
froni latest accounts there was a percept-.
ible tendency to return to the former
friendly relations between the two great
Eng]ish-speaking peoples.

G. G. F. G.

Lieut.- Col. Hodgins is congratulatedon
securîng the services of Sergeant W. H.
Holmes, of the Royal Regiment of In-
fantry at Toronto, as instructor for three
months from the ist of February. Ser-
geant H-olmes is acknowledged to be une
of the niost efficient instructors at the
school, and under him the Guards are
sure to make good progress.

The officers, non coms. and recruit
classes begin at once.

Trhe Snowshoe Club hiDld their tramp
every Thursday night, the average attend-
ance being sixty. The officers tendered
the Snowshoe Club a dinner on Thursday
evening.

Capt. Lee, of the Royal Military Col-
lege, Kingston, wilI lecture under the aus-
pices of the officers of the regirnent in the
Opera House here about the i 5th of Feb-

ruary. He will take for bis subject,
«'Waterloo."

The regiment go to Perth on May 24th
on their annual excursion. There will be
a big review, together wîth sports and
games. The boys will get a big reception
from the town f olk.

Trhe establishnment of officers is now
nearly complete, there being but tbre
vacancies in the regiment.

Thinzs are in a flourishing condition in
the sergeants' mess, whicb meets every
Friday nighit at 8 o'clock. Great enthu-
siasîn exists among the niembers, who
look forward to spending majiy pleasant
evenings in their rooms duriîîg the winter.

The annual meeting of the officers of
the regiment was held on the i5th of
fanuary, when the financial statement was
read and found very satisfactory, showing
the regiment to be in a good financial con-
dition wvth a balance to their credit. The
standing committees for the year were ap-
pointed, and the work for the coming
season mapped out.

The men of the regîment are very en-
thusiastic, and the commanding officer is
receiving the hearty support from al
ranks in bis efforts to keep the regiment
in front rank of the milîtia corps of this
City.

43RD BATTALION.

The officers and non-coins. class, under
Sergt.-Major Mqhoney, are being well at.-
tended, and much interest is manifested
in thern.

The annual spring drill, it is expected,

wll begin in March,
The Snowshioe Club tramp out every

Monday night with an average attendc-
ance of 50 n-enbers.

"A" company have an excellent bil
liard table in their rooms.

A smoking concert is on the bill for
r.ext week.

P. L. D. G.

The troopers are putting in some of
their turne at carbine drill, under the in.
struc,.ion of the sergeant-major. There
has been a laage turn-otit to aIl drills
during the winter.

A class of recruits are being put in.
good shape by Sergt. Bertschinger.

The saddlery and accoutrements look
splendid and are in good condition, and
complete with the exception of several
small articles lost during the Lowve expe-
dition.

ARTILLERV.

'Ihe Ottawa Field Battery will likely
start drill about the middle of February.

Gunners Miskell and Hewlett have
gone to Kingston for a short course, and
Gunner Walker to Quebec for a short
course. Bombardiers Kerr and Weir
have gone to Quebec for a long course.

The points for the Garrison Artîllery is
as follows : Prince Edward Island, 214.6;
New Brunswick, 207.2; Montreal, i85.2-3;
Halifa\, 125.2; British Columbia, 107.8,

The Field Ariillery competition resulted
in the Ottawa Field Battery winning froni
the H-amilton Battery by 5.3.

RETURN 0F COMPARATIVE EFFIENCY.-FIELD BATTERIES, 1895.

No. Comniiiiindlng oficcr.

.j.

- . <ues.

Ec cz ci r tons

Cs Cd

' m M .~

Full marks............. .. 24 32 24 32 15 56 16 32 31; 8go 128 5o
25 3$;4

21) 25'/! 1ot,
1. Ottawa..........211(1 Major 13h58 ......................... 22 30J 16528 14 .51, 12 25 312 f8 115 34 181l!9- 21)' ....- 18 Major Drury.2. Hanmilton ......... 4til Lt. Col. Vank Wagnier ........ .... 24 28 20315 48 12 3-1 7f) 107 39 20 22 17'7 .- M...27 Lt. Col. Cotton>.

'.Wiuiîeg........ 131 Major Coutie.................... 21 30 20 28 1340 8 28 30>771054-' 20 22-75 1W4. .~ Lt. Col.i. homme9.
't. Quebec ............ Ist Major Bouanger .. ............... 22 30 222512 4.)12 20 30)55 10240 18 22. 368 . el. 48 Lt. Col. 'Montizami-

' 3 6 2 81 bort.5Newcastle......... 12tit Lt Coi. Cali....................... 18 19 22 24 150 12 263'276 102 2 13 2,5'2 3; *7r, .480!'65 Calit Hudon.
I;. Woodstock.... ioth Lt. Coi. Dibblee................... 20> ) 24 2(; 94t; 12 22 21, 48 121 191(; 23t 33' . 1 463 -75
7. Syny.....7th Major MeLeod........... ........ 18 24 1.1 26 8 44 10 24 26 35 .5240 10 225 31-8 . 2 38-3 Lt. Col. Montlzam-

bert.8. Durham ........... lit Lt. Col. .Le .................. 12 25 16 25 7 30 8 20 27 411 114 20- 12 157.5 224 3 .3711-65 Major Drury.
9Settord .......... 15tl Lt. Col. T. Amyrauld ............ 1.116 18 20 F)46 10 20 15,)2 77 Io 1 13. 267 5 . 372*7 Lt. Col. Montizain.

bort.10- Ganaiioque.... 8t Lt. Col. MeKenie ................. 8g28 22 j<>pi544; 14 28 28.5,. Il 2; 2()123 '; 9 1 361-;.5 Lt. Col. C)tton.Il. Kingson......... 7it Major Dreiinam .................. 2-13o>2) 32 15.14; 12 29:W 53 18915 18 1 25 16-2 204 .. 355 -15
12. London ........... ;îh Lt. Col. Pleters ...... ... 12 18 1$2012 :,0 8 16 10 32 28 8 10 0 '. 8 20 3 21 4 8

Toron>to........... uth

Gulp ........ f il & Xty1 rild
Gueph . ... uNt yt tri16d

Montreal........rd
Welad Ca ... 7 

____________________

Quebec.
Quebec, Jan. 2oth, 196-The '-Mon-

treal'> Division of the Royal Artillery,
sounds somiewhat stariling, such as it ap-
pearsý in your last issue, under Quebec
news. This should have read the "Moun-
te(l Division.

Sgood feature about the new Mili-

tia List is its prompt iss-ue. It of course
contains a number of strange and unac-
counitable combinations whic'h take in
Military Diîstrict NO. 7, as wvell as others.
In the first place with regard to the
Q ueen's Own Canadian Hussars, thees
tablishnent strength of the Captains is
muade complete by keeping the name of
a deceased officer in force, which appears
therein. In the case of the 17th Bn.,
they are granted two majors when the

establishnent provides for but one,
and eight captains wî:h but an allow-
ance of. four. This battalion having 8
com-panies, the number of captains is con-
sistent wvth the comipany strength, but
flot so with the provision in that respect
called for in the establishment list. Tfhe
55th Bn. has no less than two second
lieutenants to No 5 Comnpany, and at
thie sanie tin.e *,s short of this rank in
three other comipaîlies. The 61st Bp.

Battery. TnIBI>etiaig
Offlemor~jTot il
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net te be ontdone by the 55th, bas two
second lieutenants te No. 3 Company,
and is short cf that rank in NO. 4. The
7oth Bn. bas a like position two to No.
5 and none te No. i. The 87th Bn. has
twe te Companies i and 2, but being

thîs number overstrengtb it is consist-
ent with the regulation appertain-.
ing te provisionally appointed officers.
The 88th and 89th are somewhat simi-
larly treated. This combinatien cf sec-
ond lieutenants may be dlue te residen-
tial censiderations, but te say the least
appears eut cf place and should be reme-
died.-

At five o'clock in the afternoon cf the
i 5th inst., Major R. W. Rutherford de-
livered a lecture in the room cf the Royal
Canadian Artillery Institute, bis subject
being "Changes in Modern Artîllery."
Needless te state the subject was well
treated by the Major who was in a posi-
tion te give the Iatest connected with
that arm cf the service. For want of
time the fieldi artillery only was teuched
upon. It is anticipated that the garnison
attillenv will be taken up in the nean fu-
ture. Major Rutherford deserves the
tbanks of the garnison for bis efforts in
this direction, especîally when it îs con-
sidered thât the previous lecture was gîv-
en by the same officer. Lieut-Col. C. E.
Montîzambert was the chairn-an on this
occasion. The officers present were
Lieut-Col. J. F. Wilson, Major A.IA.
Fanley, Cap. W. E. Imlab, and Messrs.
H. C. Thacker, Henri A. l>anet, J. H. C.
Ogilvy and J. A. lienyon of the Royal
Canadian Artillery ; Lieut-Col. Gee. R.
White, Majors G. E. Allen Jones and J.
S. Dunbar, and Capt. W. C. H. Woodl
(Adjutant,) of the Sth Bin. Royal Rifles,
Major T. Boulanger, Quebec Field Bat-
tery, and Ernest F. Wurtele R. L. Ai.
the conclusion of the lecture a vote cf
thanks was passed, proposed by Lieut-
Col. G. R. White and seconded by Major
G. E. Allen Jones.

The R. C. A. Quadrille Club gave a
hop in then- haII-room in the Citadel, on
the evening cf the îoth inst. Dancing
was kepi. up long alter midnight, excel-
lent music being supplied under the dir-
ection cf bandsman Wallis. Corporal
Jordan was untiring in bis efforts te make
the evenîng a pleasant oue and wbicb
was fully enjoyed by these who were pres-
ent. 'Auld Lang Syne" and "God Save
the Queen,"sung by the wbele company
brought the hop te an end.

The Royal Canadian Artillery Snow
Shoe Club turned out. some 70 strong on
the even Ing cf the Sth inst., under the
charge cf Quartermasttn Sergi.. Woods,
with Master Gunner Lavie, Battery Sergt..
Major O*Grady, and Sergi.. Costin lead-
ing, beaded by the Lugle Band. The
flag wvas carried by Sergi. Sellwell. The
Club seranaded Lieut- Col. T. J. Duches-
nay, 1). A. G. and Lieuts-Cols. C. E.
Montizambet and J. F. Wilson both ef
the R. G. A., ater whicb they paraded
through the principal streets.

The question of thîe equipment cf the
Canadilan Militia bas taken quite a held
in this city and the invention cf Mr. lPai.-
rick Lewis cf the Mili.ary Stores Branch
is receiving censiderable attention and
is commented upon favorably. It is an-
tîcipated that measures will be taken te
have a tborougb test made cf the Lewis
equipinent with a view cf ts adoption il
proved te be superior te the Oliver or
othen equipments. It is expeci.ed that
an exhibition will take place in the near
future at which both will be exhbited and
ai. whic ii ffe leadîng mîlitary men cf Que-
bec will be requested te attend.

PATROL.

Toronto.
The management of the horse show

are congratulating themselves on having
securod the use of the drill hall for their
coming show.

This event arouses a groat deal of ini-
terest among members of the different
Toronito regiments as te when it doos flot
interfere with any drill fuxtures, there
does net seem to be any serions reasen
why it should be rofused, provided always
that the militia of Toronto reaps somo
pecuniary benefit from it, which we be-
lieve it does.

Pt. Hayhurst G. M., has secured an
appeintment in the Department of In-
land Revenue at Hamilton.

On Monday the 2OLh, the sergeants of
the Q.O.IR elected as officers for 1896:
President, Col-Sergt. W. H. Meadows;
vice- president, Col-Sergt. F T. Hill;
secretary, Col-Sergt. J. A. Cooper; treas-
urer, Sergt. B. Hill. Jan. 219t.

A Toronto branch of the Navy League
was fornialy organized on the 15th. His
Honor the Lieut-Govenor of Ontario, Lt-
Col. Kirkpatrick having accepted the
position of Honory President. The Navy
League bas its headquarters in London,
England, its end being the strengthening
of the British Navy. The League will
endeavor to promote the establishmient
in ail Canadian ports of schools for tho
training of seamen te be naval gunners,
and thus build up a force capable of serv-
ing in any efficient reserve to the British
Navy as well as a protection te our own
lake ports in case of war. Efforts are to
be made to establish branches in other
lake cities throughout the province. To
Mr. H. J. Wickliam is due the credit oi
bringang this useful work to a head.

iUDY ARDK[PLING* SORROW.

'I'Iat Great lVrlters Regret att tiie
Deatà of the Late Capt. Andreiv M.

Irvînig.
The fewv who well knew the late Capt.

Aîidrew M Irving and bis writings re-
cognized in ail bis work a promise cf
achiovement far above mere local stand-
ards of menit. Ho was flot spared te f ul-
fil that promise which his young mnan-
hood gave, but the followinz luter früm.
Rudy ard Kipl ing is gratefu lly welcomed
by tiliose who admired the rare ability cf
AndIrw MLN. Irving:

Naulakha, Waite, Vt., Jan. 16, '95
Dear Sir-I have jîîst received your let-

ter and enîclosuîre giving news of tie sad
deatb of Capt. Irving, anîd must tbank yotu
that yott lîouglit to tell me. 1 wotuld have
given a great doal te have met Captain Ir-
personally, for bis correspoiidence with nie
bhowed thaât ho was a good anîd zealous offi-
cer as weil as a deligtitful writer.

Il there is any kiîîd of reprimeîîtal or mess
memorial to be later established in his bion-
our, trust that bis regient will net tlîink

itpertinent of me if 1 ask Le subseribe
My litie sh r ery sincerely yours,

IZUDYIRD KIPLINU.
Capt. Wyatt, Q. O. Rifles of Canada,

Toronto.-Toronto Telegram.

Who Is Re?1
To the Editorot CANAIA[N MÉLITANV GAIET lE:

DEAn Sît.-Witb ail due deference to
R. E. A. D's supposed superior rnilitary
knowledge, ho probably may net be aware
that the blue undress uniforrn cf oflicers
of the Royal Engineers is vory sirnilar to
that cf the Royal Artillery ; and undress
on. that occasion (the Toronto church
parade) being out cf place was nondes-
cript , otherwise odd. But as he evidently
is possessed cf superior information as te
the corps and rank of the gentleman in

question. Calling hlm a Captain ln the
Royal Engineers, it would be desiraole if
he will kindly throw f urther light as te
who the distingué really is when the
army list will thon settle the question
deflnitely. In the meantime I reiterate
that "1ho cannot possibly beocf any mili.
tary rank or oven on tho retired list,"'
because an Imporial officer woutd rnover
daro te, appoar before tho G.O.C. in un-
dress uniforrn at a 'f uit dress parade, thus
R. E. A. D. makes a very poor excuse for
his fiend, for ho should know that Im-
periai officers posses. both fuit and un-
dress uniforms, and carry with thim both
or none when travelling away from their
corps, know the distingué cannot be an
Imperial officer ; and as there is ne corps
of Royal Engineers in the Canadian ser-
vice, Whe is ho ?

Yours &a,
Ottawa, 25th Jan. 189(1

F. .

- « o p

The Bisley Team.
To the Editor of CANADIÂN MILITAnTY GAZETTE.

DEAR Sit,-As I arn very much inter-
ested in t.he sehemo, I have beon anxious-
ly looking over the GAZETTE te S8e seme
Comment or expresssion cf opinion given
re the building cf permanent quartons for
the Canadian rifle team at Bisley, and
having seen nono as yet, I take this op-
portunity cf saying that I think the ide&
an excellent ono. Capt. Pope is te bc
congratulated for the elaborate plans and
cievatioDs be bas prepared, and which
were printed in the GAZETTE cf Doc. 15.
There is nu doubt, but it would be a great
saving to the Dominion Rifle Association
in the end. Let the shoeting mon, os-
pecially, tako the matter up, and as Capt
Pupe bas set the ball rolling, lot us keep
it meving until the permanent quartons
are inhabited by a toam cf Canadian
riflomen. I arn satisfled that net only
the c omfort cf the tea m, but the quality
cf tbe shooting as woll, would ho vory
much improved.

With regard te the plans, thene is just
one or two items I weulil draw attention
te, that might add te the comfort cf the
teamn. 1 think that when two trunks and
valises are put into the berths they will
be found toc small, and I would suggest
addîng another fout ini width, te each
which wouid make the Ibuildiug six feot
deeper. I would aise have double doori
on the twû small halls loading from tbe
dining îrocr to tho beidis, which would
shut off the noise coiî-dterably, and adil
te the cornfort cf any that wished te nu-
tire early. By adding six feot to the
depth cf the building, it might be nedicî'd
a little in length, and instcad of hatving
two tables placcd crosswise cf the dining
roern te oue long table, the commandant
at one end, and the adjutant at the other,
it'a more sociable you know. and the
Ilbeys" enjoy it better. Now, as for
dividing the building (or team) inte two
sections, giving one side te the officers,
and the othor te the non-coms and pni-vates, 1 thiak that a wroug idea. After
signing articles at the brigade office, Mon-
treal, itwould be botter for any officor3
on the team (except the two in Charge,)
te lay aside their rank, and go te Bisley
as membors of the Canadian rifle tearn
only, and romain se ulitil dismissed after
the shooting is ovor. I may have a lot
of IlCranky " notions cf my cwn, but I
think that af teo oficers and mon "lpair
off " as they wish. that lots should ho
drawn for berths on steamer, as well as at
camp, andi also for places at table. Lot
evory member cf the teami have an equal
chance, and they will work botter, and
shoot botter together right through the
meeting. Youra &c,

8310KE-STACK.
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WATERLOO.
lecture Delivered by Captain A. H. Lee, R. A., in the " Victoria

Rifles" Armory Hail, Friday Evening, Nov. 22nd, 1895.

(ContInued froni the Issue of Jauîuary 1.)

The British army, facing south, was
posted i front of Mt. St. jean on a low
ridge running east aud west, the centre
of which was intersected at right angles
by the great Brussels- Charleroi road.
Their front lune practically followed the
course of the Wavre road. A gentie
broken ,siope descends froin the front
and riscs to the opposite ridgc occupied
by the French. The fighting lcngthi of
the British lue vas about two miles,
from the Nivelles road to Smohain, but
the cavalry extended mluch further ou
each flauk. Oui the western sicte tîhe
ridge bulgcd a littie forwards, and then
sloped away steeply to the bcd of Uic
Nivelles road. On the easterîî sicle the
ridge gra(lually died away ani was lost
ini the broken and wooded groundl round
the hatlif.s of Papelotte La Haye and
Sinohain.

The sumiînif. of the ridge was through-
out a uarrow plateau, with a valley
bellund, wlîich afforded the best pos-
sible cover for the reserves, aud wvhich
eiîabled the troops to be uîoved about
bchlind the ridge, uuder cover and nun-
seil. This was the strongest feature of
the position. The wliole battlefield was
perfectly open and unenclosed by feuces,
an<l there were no0 obstacles to the uove-
mîent of troops in aîîy direction, save for
tîhe higli aid luxurianît crops of wheat,
clover, and beans, tlîat covered both
siopes.

lu front of the British riglit, and at
the foot of the slope, was the Chatc.aîî
of llougouniont, stirrotu idedlb), extenî-
sive grounlds. ILs whole enclosure was
about 500 yards square, and its southerit
si(le reachied within 30G yards of thic left
of the Frenchl ine. This enclosure was
occupied by tIhe British aud foruued ail
exceedinly strong advanced post to cover
Uic riglît of the lhue. The souchwest
corner of the enclosure was a f.lick
wood, îîow cnit dowîu, ivlich tlîeu coin-
pletely covered and lîîd the buildings
belind froui tîhe Freuchi trti!lery lire.
But for tfins wood the post wotnitd have
bc-en unteiîable. The east sîýle of 0-e
enclosure colisiste(l of a large orchard,
and lu the northwesf. corner were the
strong brick buildings of the chateau
and ftau. 'riere was also a gardeu
along the soutîx side of wilîih, anid
separatiîîg it froum the wood, wvas a
strong re(l brick wall, wlîich played a
mosf. important part ini the defexuce. The
l>nildîngs were loopholed and prei.xured
for defence, and( the post was g uirri.oied
by 1.200 of tlie gtiar(s. I nthiecentrs,
of tilt: ritisII ine there wvas a second
and smiller adlvancedI post, the farui of
La Haye Sainte, 300 yards iii front of
tlîe Brtishi line and on the si(le of the
Chîarleroi road. It coîîsisted of a strong
farni bouse witlu barnî and yard, ail
eucloscd by a higîx wall, anid to tîxe
south w~as a suiall orcixard. If. was hield
l)Y 400 lunu of tîhe King's Gerniau
Legion, excellent froops, under Mafijor
Bariîîg. Opposite to it aîîd across thie
roal were anl isolaf.e(l nouid and(la
gravei pit, bof.h of which figured very
proîîîiueîîtly lu tîhe battle. The Char-
leroi roini rau througlî (teCp cnftungs
just above La IHaye Sainxte, anid agaîju
about a quarter of a mijle to thxe soutli of
La Belle Alliance. Il.aîf a mile iin rear
of the Britishx centfre was the farni of àlt.
St. Jean, used thîrouigliotifiltîe ay as a
bospital. Two miles ini rear agaili and
couiîiencing nt tilt village of WVaterloo
was thie great foresf. of Soignies, througîx
wliich thle road to Itruissels rail. The
whole battlelield remlains alînost t-x-
actly tîhe sanie at thle l)reseuit day as iii
1815. A good deal of fie crest of thue

ridge lu the British centre to the north.
wcst of La Haye Sainte has becu cnt
away. howcver, to forux the great Lion
Motînd, and this is said to have so dis-
gusted WVellingtou that lie said lie
64would neyer haý,e selected the battie-
field lu iLs p rescut state, as the Lion
Mouud would have spoilt the position."
A rather paradoxical rciîiark!

The original buildings still stand, and
the vcry few new ones that have been
buiit since woîîld aIl have tended to
strcngf.hen the British line. Hougou-
miont reinins ini ruins as heft after the
battie, and bears cloquent traces of the
fiercenesq of the fighiting. The battie-
field is still covered :'%if.lî rops, and il i1
a grinîly sigxificant fact that if. is thje
niost fertile area lu the district. Tie
general surface of the field is, liowever,
utidonbtedly getfiîg flatter tinder cou-
tinual cultivation. Thle exteut of the
battlefield is very small for the »tutuber
of troops engauged, and this partly ac-
coninted for the terrible carnage.

So niîuch for the B3ritish position. To
defend it Wellington lhad 5o,ooo infanf.ry,
12,000 cavalry, aud 156 guns, wliich lie
posted as follows:

In the otuosts, iucludiîîg Papelotte
au(1 La Ilaye, La Haye Salnt and H-ou.
ironiiont lie liad 7,00()îîmen. rhe main
ri'lge was occupied by 5n infatitry
in frontiliste, ilearly ail Britisli, illi tlîc
artIllery uiostly li front. Behind (thec
riglut andl centre miîîd under cover %vere
thue rest of thîe infanf.ry iii reserve. Oit
thme suircine left were 2,,500 liglit cavalry,
On the extrenie rigluf 3,500 miore. and iii
reatr of thxe centre the lieavy brigades
2.C0 ()stronlg. The reinainuler of thue
riav.alry, qooo in aIl, were lield back iii
reserve ii rear of ail.

Let us now examiniîe tlhe French p1osi-
tioni, tîxe centre of which at La Belle
Alliance farnxwPs abiout î,.Ioi, yardî
front thie British lhue.

The Frenchi ridge was less clearly (le.
fiîîet uaix the Britishx,buit sliglitly Iliglier.
Oit the west side iL rail forward s0 as to
praiet.catiiv cîncirche I Iougoinionti on the
souithx and west sides. On itcherîghîf it
diteI awiy iii theC groid about Friscîxer-
muonît aîud Smuobîaiii. ( üti very importantf
ftattire was tu~e seconîd ri,!gc in advatnce
of tie riglit centre and 01113'Su'o yarls
fi ou the lritisbi lhue. iL was lucre thaf.
Nopoleoui posted lis great bittery of 8()
gulils, tliat swept thîe Ilîl tisîx ulne with
stichi deiidll effect at clos:c range. I)iie
ile to tlie . E. anid inu rear of thue

Fruciri-lit vas the' iil.agcofl'lanuicî-
Iîoit, awl further zw aav to tlie eastwvard
wa.s thxe wooue<l mI illy3 countfry whichi
la), l)et%-.een the French position anud
W\avre iv ~ere thîe l'rtis.,is iinow were.
Naýýpoleon 1usd 72,(K)()nmen at lis disposaI,
of whili icI5,fx ivere cavalry, anid 246
guins, aut overwlueliningly sutperior iinu-
ber to Welluîg91lns 156. A long the ridge
on thxe east si'be of La Be le Alliance lie
liaitl 16,600 iufantry In i hue, anud Oitthe
%veýst si(le as far as thue Nivelles rond ,oc
muore. Close bleiiiud the ccntre ait([oni
thie road were dIrawii up 5oo0 infantry ln
suplportad auilIf a ulle furtiier l)ICk the
III ss Of ni ,ooo of thxe Illuperial Ct'(,ma<b
Ll'ec flower of the Freuuclu :îruîy and vete-
rns of in uuiberless liard fouglit battles.
In second hule, Oiu bAt flankls ami be.
liiiid the centre, were rauigel NpIo
i)ii tgnifncelit cavalry d,(ivisioîus. Ilis artil.
lery was ;*so uuostlv posted iin fronit of
thxe iufantry, lbit lue kept a large propor-
tionî of IL li reserve.

Napobeon i îarslialbcd Lis uiposiiig
force witlî a great deal of f.leutrical (lis-
play, s0 as to inspire liiî focs witlî terror,
and1( itiake thee esson of tlieir defeat a

more impressive one in the eyes of the
world.

Advancing ini i distinct columus, with
colours flying and baudis playing, his
troops nioved up into position, and then
in full view of the British on the opposite
i idge, Napoeon surrounded by a glitter-:
ing staff rode along the wholee une every-
where greeted with enthusiastic cheering,
plainly heard by lis enemies.
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE W AS HOLDING

HIS LAST GRAND REVIENV.

So impressive was the spectacle, even to
bis experienced eyes, that he exclaimed
" The very earth seelnîs proud to bear so
many brave nien."

Meanwhile ou the other side of the val.
Iey, Wellington %vas busy, flot wasting
his time in proclamations and reviews,
but in putting the final touches to bis
liue of defence,

Cahîn, sulent, and self Fossessed, with
bis usual 1'firin countenance," and
dressed lu a plain dark blue uniformn, he
rode along the line on bis celebrated
chestuut charger " Copeuhagen." Just
before the actioni comînciinced, lie miade
anl inspection of the defences of Ilougou-
mont, the key of his position, and( then
riding of. to this point, (see map) scau-
iîed the French Hune mtore closely. A re-
ginient. of Nassau troopsý was posted bere,
and already showed signs of cowardicc
and nîutiuy. Indeed as lie rode off, they
fire<1 sonie shots alter Ihlm, upon which
lie shrugged bis shoulders and exclaiuîed
to his staff " These are the pretty scainps
with which I aux expected to win the
battle. "

Wellington then returincd and toDk up
his position near a tree which then stood
bleind La Hlaye Sainte, just at the nio-
mien t that Napoleon was giving the signal
for attack, frot hils position just across
the rond froui La Belle Alliance.

A mioment hater the vencli batteries
on the left opened fire. Lt was precisely
2o minutes alter i when the first shiot
wvas fired, andithie greatest of the world's
batttleslhad coinieniced. Napoleon' s main
oljectw~as to attack Wellintoni's cenitre
and left, so as to drive Iiiii away frouxu
Bluclier, but the strong adlvancedl post of
Ilougou-nont wvas so iihenacing that it wvas
iiecessary to capture that first, aud the
Frenchx left was latinclied against iL. 'lbey
advanced with great iuîpetuosity and
sooù d(rove ont the Nassau anîd Ianove.
rian froops wlioflIed froxîx the outer en-
closuire and wood. Now, however, thie
attackers caine tipon the orcliard eni-
closures and the second Iiue of dleience
hield bythie guar(l, and îiot an inch far-
ther could they advanee, despite their
nuiost desperate efforts. Division after
division of Reille's Corps ivas hurled at
i Iougniuiîiot,b)ut as often recoile(I brokenl
andl disnîayed. 'rhe Frenc i in over.
whelining force nowv rau round tîxe lane
on thîe west side and unexpectedly assail-
tcd the nortli gate.

Thns sliglit obstacle wvas l)roken openî
audl abouit 200 1Freîîchl got inside the yard,
onily, liowever, to be bayonnetted or ex-
pelled by the Coldstrcauis, and thje gate
wvas once more closcd and securely bar-
rîcade(.

A desperate danger, threatening the
loss of Hotigouuioilt, liad thus been avert-
ed, anîd \ellitîgtou afterwards said that
the -"fate of the battle tnrned on the
closiig of lhis gate."

N lOLi sil! TG~R EAT 11:11)iA

XVe will now bcave the strugg'.eI raging
liercely liere, aui retturi to tlie centre of
thie field, mwhere NaI)oleon was preparing
lus second( great 1)10w.

At oine o'clor'k lie hia( ordered ni)
I)'irlon's fotir litige coînnîins to assail
thIe lBritishi left and centre, wheîî lie sud-
denrly observed soinethîng ino0vi ng on the
distant bill tops iîear St. Limubert. If.
was soon ascertained to be troops, but
whl. ttroolps ?

Napoleoni (eelare(l tif nust be Groutcli
wlioi lie liad (rdered B) iian(ii<ivre to%%-

onniImtI Ipage g f.)
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Get Ready.
Generosity to the Canadian nun-

litia is justice to Canada. Ail part-
ies in the Domnion Parliatuent
should ulphold the truly nationial
policy of encouraging the niilitia to
grow inlu unbers and efflciency.

It is to be luopeci that Canada
nuay neyer have to fight. War is ani
unspeakable curse, and no Cana-
dian wants war.

Readiness for war is soineites
the best way of ensuring peace.
Five million people ini the riglit
withi the openx sea behind thei, the
e-leîny on the onie sicte and the North
Poie on the otiier, are unconquer-
able, nîo niatter lîow nuany millions
inay corne against thetu in the
wrong.

The militia question is îlot a ques-
tion of party poliis, but of Cania-
da's life, and Canada is ricli enougli
to niaintain a iinilitia force great in
nuinbers and efficiency, for (lefetice,
flot defiance.

This in lte Toronîto Te/c-g-r-am-
Libera-gives promise of better
things for Canada. At last the
newspaper writers s2eni to hiave
realized that an effective miilitia
nieaus soinething more than a brul-
liant gathtring on inspection (lay-
Iliat il is a necessity before wvhicli
party and( cost y ield to effectiveiless.
The best is eéssentialIy the cheapest
when it is a case of placing the
country in a state to sustain ils na-
tional honor.

The efforts whieh are being imade

to secuire the re-entry of Colonel
Waiker Powt:ll tip-'iî lus (uties as
Adjuttan t- Generai, ill be viewcd
wilh great and undisguised satisfac-
tion by the menibers of the uilitia
force. The gallant colonel is per-
fectly able to render mnany years ser-
vice to bis country yet, whatever
inay be ahtenupted 10 be proved to
the con trary hy the certifica te. of luis
1irtll. Now fluaI the force is to be
accorded the recogîtition we have
worked so tuuflinclxingiy il appears
oiîly fair ltaI the tuanit'o lias
worked so long ah Ottawa uinder the
disadvautages of persistent officiai
d iscouragenient should be allowed
bo direct the details of re-organiza-
lion wltich wvill have to he carried
out. A rentlinder of the oid adage
about swvappiug lhorses while cross-
itig the streani would appear t0 be
very appropos iii this connection.

It is siincereiy tb be hoped thal
the Governînient (lues ntliutend to
act hastily lu purchasing single-
loading rifles for the re-armnanient of
the iîfantry. \Ve really consider
Ibis talk about the danger of trust-
ing the conupiicahed miechanistu of
magazine rifles lui the carc of lte
Canadian nuiilitia as alitost an insul
to lte initelli.geice of the for-ce. As
a nuatter of facî how iiiuneli more
compiicaled is the niechanistu of
the Lec-Metford tluaii the Martini-
Met ford or Marti ii-En field ? We
contend thal as the figlitiuig popu-
lation of Canada is nuunericaliy iin-
ferior to thal of our only possiblc
iuva(ler, lte United States, Ilual we
shouid uLteiiiph to inake up for Ibis
inferiority by eslabiishing a supex-i-
orihy in evcry othier respect. \Ve
should have the very best equip-
nment and arnntent for lte iuililia
Ibat thue iorld eaui provi(it. Ce-r-
tainly the nmagazine rifle i- a mtore
effective warlike weapon than the
single-loader. Else wly woul(l al
of the great powers of lte woV0;i(
have adoptec iti ? Th5le single-loader
mnay be as good a ranîge rifle; it is,
as a inatter of fact. But thte iniilitia
(ioes not. exist for the îmrpose o(f
xniakitxg liolles iii canvas largets at
vax-ous ranges wvitlî a ettiid-
grecof exactitude. It is supposcd
to be a figlîtiîîg machine to be ie )tLtl
against largets thiat cali ire hck
If this rL-titru fire is iiv;re ra 1 'id, -Ut
thue close ranîges parhîcularly, than
taI of the uiilitia, S() 1twci l th

wvorse for oti-- ntihonal dfuî-
force ii inte texl war.

Il is very evident froin the budget
speech deli vered ini parliatiien t the
other day Py the Hon. Geo. Flostlî,
Miîîister of Finance, that the Gov-
erniwent is in dead eartiest ini its
miilitia policy, and il is also prelty
evideul Ihat the opposition is dis-
posed to accord the Goveriment a
fair nieasure of 'support provided
the delails of the sclieie presented
by the Goveriiinient are reasouable.
It woutl be wvell for mienuhers of the
for-ce ho iwatch closely the d(Ielop-
muent of the delails and advise thieir
inetihers iu parlianient as the ses-
sionu procedAs, for, we regret Io say,
Iliere is a woeful ignorance of the
re(luireeneIts of the service on the
floor of the House.

There is soxueingii grotesque in
the suggestions iunfthe bine book
about inereasing the useftilness of
the Royal Milihary College. We
have always tloughit, and stili
think, that the governneut lias a
very simuplee eaus ah biaud for tnak-

ulseful, by availinig itsuif of a gra-
ditate of the colieg-e nowv and agalît
lfor service in tlite permanent corps.

It i slated, on wliat we believe
to lie excellenit autbority, that the
govertietit intcnds 10 carry out
cuir suggestion for the eniroliueiu of
thie reseive nilitia, and it is evenl
statcd thiat the reserves wvill be drill-
e( to1 a certain extenl. This eniroli-
nment shouid hlave a fine muoral ef-
fret, for it is jusi about lunie tliat
soujue of our goed people w'ere re-
tiiiided(litua every robust Ca, 1adiani
is eligible for inililary service.
Whlau a ainount of satisfaction
ticre would be iii drillng a squad
of those enupioyees wbo rcgiarly
object ho thieir muen helonlgiiig to
flic active iinlitia and always re-
fuse ho excuse theni froin work for

spccial parades mid drills ?

Captaiii E. T. Taylor, Cheishiire
Reginient, lias passcd the final ex-
aimiation nt the Sta-ff College, and
is tîtus jualificd for opoyî nu
Ille staiff. Captain Taylor, is the

fiît .. :î ~ r~tIli le Royal Mili-
t.a (.i>, - of Caîî:ida, to wil u scb
-11 limotor. 'llîc t .f.w;gare uowv

St lilSkiiutîcr1, R:dStss(:x legi-
Hl. F. Des, )rbîyshire

R~eginiit..and ill i nthie ordinary
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course of events complete thieir
studies in about twelve iontlis
hence.

The Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion.

The following notice lias been
sent by Lt.-Col. Bacon, secretary
of the association, to its different
members :

" In consequence of the 16th February
being Ash \Vednesday, the meeting of
the 1). R. A. adjourned tu that date, of
which notice lias been given, will. be held
in Roomn 31, Ontario Chamnbors, at 4.80
p m., when a further adjourn ment wilI
bo inade until \Vcdnesday the 2Ot)h Fet-

Canada is British and Wili Remaini
Sû.

Iii te rî;ttionasl IteIt1iotie-iýv ideiceN4 of

U,. frkî-itdainc,sor tieUnittýtlstate4.

In its issue of the Sth tit. the London
Timtes publishes the following letter from
Dr. C. Sterling Ryersoil, M.P.P, Deputy
Surgeon Geneial:-

' One can readily conceive that the re-
cent Presidential message wvas sornewhat

ofa sui pr ise and a shock ta the English
people. To us in Canada, more accus-
tonicd t see United States affairs at near
View, it was scarcely so surprising. We
are so accustonied to reaci the truculent
titterailces of iun-ý(rupulc.us polîticians,

%0os m., ttr ib the niob, and] who, tinder
the cover of the smioke of ierv denuinci-
ai ions of England, seck t distiact the
attention (if the people froïn their want of
fidelaty 10 the principles they were elected
ta repiesent, that sýuch adociiiment iakes
but littde impression upon us. Stili, poli-
tîcians wcîuld îlot use this înethod of
cloakrng their sins if it were flot fairly
stîccessful, and if it did flot appeal (oaa
popilar sentiicnt and arouse passions
which are flot dead, but sleeping. As 1
inteipet it, there is always a lui king feai-
in the îninds ujf United States politicians
that th;e peop~le îîîîght sonie (Iay desîîe to
retui si w the aris of the M other Countr-y,
and tlîaît te o'.V way to pievent stich a
catastrophe is tu' Leach the Clhiaiti t
hate En.gland by means of a garbled and
most untrtîthful history-book. This is
assisied by careful instruction in the
meanmng of the flag. This latter is the
more necessary as the population is so
largely foreign born, or of foreign des-
cent, which also explains why no other
flag may be displayed, with safety to the
individilal, in the United. States.

AIn consequence of this unfriendly
sentiment ini the minds of the people we
have been on the verge of wvar with the
United States no fewer than five tine.s
since the war of i81ý2. That this senti-
ment will in the end bear bloody fruit 1 do
flot for a moment doubi, anv more thari
that the 'guerre de revanche' wîll devas-
tate France somne day. I n 1837 a vesse],
the Carolien, was armned with the con-
nivance of the United States officiais by

the rebels. Shie was cut out and sent
over the Niagra Falls by a party of Can-
adian voluinteers. An Amer ican lest bis
life, and a Canadian was arrested, and
tried at Albany, but being able to prove
an alibi, was discharged. Intense ex-
citenent prevaiied, and had the Canadian
been convicted and harsged war would
have been inevitable. In 1861 we had
the Trent affair, which nearly ei-brolled
the two countries in %var. in 1866 large
bodies of Yenians were allowed ta drill
and parade publicly on Arnerica terri-
tory, and finally attempted an armed in-
vasion of our country withott protest from
the United States Governmient. They
werc repelled by our brave voluiîteers,
and forced te retire across the line. lis
1 870, again, %ve had a further invasion by
the sanie rabble-Nvithouit protest by the
United States Governnrienî. until it wvas
too late. ln i1893 %v'e nearly carne to blows
over the Behriiîý Sea affair, and now we
have ail appaieiit IlLekilpt toestablizih a
United proi.ectorate over the wvhole Anieri-
cans continent, which, sif te United States
Governiment does flot find a way out of
the position îhey have taken, may end in
war.

" b urther evîdences of ibis hostile
spirit may 13e seen in the foiic.wing acts of
the United States Governi-nent. 1It w~as
the United States which first inmposed
duties on Canadijn produL.ts. It was the
United States %%hich abrogated the re-
ciprocity treaty. Thle United States gave
notice suddenly of the tes tnination of the
W~alin.,tod treaty. It w'as the saie
power %%hich, (luring tîe continuance of
the treaty which admnitted fi>h free of
duty, enacted a duty on the cans n wbîch
certain kinds of fish were sent. \Vreck-
in-, laws were enacted debarring, Cana-
(hans frein assisting vessels in distress if
in Aiiiericai ivaiers, and î,eg)ulations were
made preventin- Canadian vessels firni
cairv i ng Aîuen cani produce in transit. on
the gieat lakts, by the United Stats
Go verninceut. By ilhemn also was passeci
ail alien lawv wh:ch prevents Canadiaris
îroiiî %vor-king ini the frontier cities whîle
resîdîig in Canada, and one whichi
forces Bý itibti subjects to take tlhe offen-
sive oâîh (if alleu ance if they wi-.h un earn
a1 LA ing in the UnL ite-d States. N,) utIieî
nation depriv'es a inan of lits national
rights iii oder to obta;n a living uinder
ils flag. Then, as a climiax, was enacted
the McKinley bill, wh;ch practically shut
out our products fr,n the American
market. In view of these facts I think I1
amn more than justificd ininîy statemecnt
that the United States exhibîts disposition
of persistent bostility ta England, and to
Canadla as bier colony.

" How, then, cars Caîîadians be expect-
ed ta regard Amnerîcans witlî frieiidl'ness,
and howv it is possible for anyone te ser-
iously imagine tLat Canada cari be vol-
tîntarily annexed io the Unîited States ?
One making sucli a proposition in thîs
country is rcgarded as a bariinless 'crank'
os one wlîose atrabiliousness lias perveit-
ed bis judgment.

" Some American jo urnals talk of over-

îunning Canada in ten days. They either
forget, or do not know, that in tSi2, wîth
a pipulati.)n of 250,000, we, in this prov-
ijîce alone, put 40,000 nmen in the field
and at the end of three years ive net only
drove them out, but possessed Michigan
as well. We have now over 2,000,000
people in the province, and coulq, if re-
quired, put at least 500,000 men in the
field by a levé~e en masse ta say nothing
of wlîa the other provinces could do.

"A n estimnatîng public sentiment with
regard ta annexation, foi-cible or v'olun-
tary, aoie nîust bear in inind the basîs of
the fabric of Catiadian soc iety. English
Canada ivas originally peopled ',by the
Unitcd Empire Loyalîsts, by disbanded
British soldiers, aînd by British eini>ý ranis.
The descendants of three classes forin
the haclçbont; of the Canadiaii people.

i'ivlionotîr their inîeiiîor>', cherish their
traditions, and iinake loyalty t the Crown
a inainspring of politîcal and national
life. Trhey cati neitlher be coeiced nor
cajoled mbt a change of flag. The
F rench-Canadîans arc lo\ ai, hecause
under iur systei they eîîjoy perfect civil
and religious ibetuy, and e.pecially be-
cause tlîeir iaws and laîiguage «ire undîs-
iurbed, conditions %vich tliey could flot
hope to niaimtain in the Union. Rest
assured, Canadiaiis are loyal to the cote,
anîd %vill fiAhu, if r.eed l)e, to niaintaili
their cotînî ry against a i iiva<ler, conie
wliat la.

The Newspaper, The Adver-
tiser, and The Fakir.

Thpr1 ievalence of the '(jclin

Liait'i i America nmakeq ih im)x'rativ'î
that overy advertisir slioild kzeep postoîl
as to thîe circulations of the xîîeiumq ti
whicheh ho ay waît to ituvest bi-i moîîey.

'['he standard - wpîprRefereîîce
]3ook,,"-mn fact thefle (aie0 0which iras
the confidence of experieîîcod adv'crtisers.
-iî 'l'lie A mor'i'îîîNevpap.'r l)irectory,
ptiîbi.dîted l'y Mv-ýsr..(Geo. 1). lRowell &
Co. of Now VnVrk the 2itli yearly issue of

wi s t') ajpeari it .hine.
IPubiie coinlideiice i,; solîoin nispiacel

andi it ini st he s 'icthat.itr i- cvthere
is ever'3'inication thiat tivet-tiscrs arc

1~iIserv.1 b3,tho A inerijeariNe spopr
Dircct'n-y.

Armong -the îniv uiquîe inetîto 1,; vhichî
blie pub I iOler of tue *.kh ave aduipte I.
t-)> secure avc:rateiii foriiatù ioii -; to cii*-
efflations >f lime d illveuuincdiumns, the
cIer of $[00O rewar<l for the proof of te
inaccurey of any circulation whielh tbey
gttaranteed as correct lias doue more tian
any other to chîeck dishontest publishers
an') agents.

Few publisiiers (lare face the almost
certain exposure tliat tlîat -ýl0 reward
wil enitait on aiîy att.eixupt of th1ieirs to
ov'rstate their editior, andt the Fakir
knows bis sttriiets qof 100,000 cvery
week irîstead of 10,o00 are uselesî %when
lie sees the m-ell knowîi green uîîifornî of
the ailvertiser's sentine) anîd atchb g.
'lhb A merîcai! Nespaper 1irectory on tlie
desk of bis wotilil bu vic-tiriî.

Theo priro of thîe woi-k $5,00 is as noth-
ing comparedI with its usefiilnes4 whilc,
feu, works entailiîîg anythring like the
cos-t of its production are sobI at less thai
twice this.

You niay hîave. a vi-it froîn a C. L. to-
nl(rrow. If you bave neùt a col)%, of the
18)5 edition, do uaL îhlay in sending tho
price of thto work to the publishers, Geo.
P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce street. New
York.
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WATERLOO.
(Continued (rom pnge 1.)

ards him, after disposing of the Prussians.
He despatched A. D. Cs. to reconnoitre
and they brought back the unwelcome
news that the troeps were Prussians. Na-
poleon augrily refnsed to believe them,
and reproached them with cowardlce fornet daring to go close enough to get ac-
curate information. Whereupon some
rode back, and, with true French Impul.
siveness, dashed desperately into the ad-
vancing troops oniy to be killed or cap.
tured. These treops that Napoleon saw
were the advanced guard of Dulow's
corps. Blucher was evidently goiug te
keep bis word, though it must stili be
many hours before he could bring any

the main attack Bylandt's brigade of
Dutch-Belgians fled in confusion, leav-
ing a gap lu the Hune, but this was quick-

y Illed up rm behind by the reserveinfaty o0P'rton's divislin, and just as
D'rerlon' s leading column topped the
rîdge,

T'he British lnfantry in a 'thin red
line"I received the French advance with
a terrifie fire at close range and then
charged with the bayou et. F~or a
moment there was desperate hand to
hand strugple, but British pluck pre.
vailed an4 D'erlon's columna began to
recoil down the aiope in confusion. In
this charge Picton himself was killed
but flot before completing his work
nobly.

At this moment the 2nd Life Guards
dashed into the left flank of the shaken

Inkg like a cloud of locusts " dashed
rlght into the French position in scatter-
ed groups, only, of course, to be over.
whelnied.

Meanwhile the French cuirassiers hadt
supported D'Erlon's attack by a charge
at the British centre, to the west of La
[Haye Sainte, but Lord tTxbridge. met
them in full career with a counter charge
of the Household cavalry. There was
one terrifie collision and then the French
horsemen were hifled backwards across
the road, into the cutting, and on to the
top of the mass of ftylng infantry,

Now, however, seiziug the opportunity
offered by the rash imprudence of our
cavalry, Napioleon launched 3 regimeuts
of bis reserve cavalry to attack them.
Our men exhausted aud scattered fe'i an
easy prey and were suffering very severe

large force to bear on the Frenchi.
Napoleon did not, eveu now, suspect

that the Prussians he saw formied more
than one corps, (the one that Grouchy
had reported to have tled to Wavre,) and
he sent a message to Grouchy to advauce
and destroy tis imprudeut force by
catchiug it in flank " in flagrante delic-
to."1 1e also detailed Lobau's corps to
move to the east of Planchenoit and to
guard that flank frin the advanciug
Prussians. Hie then lauuchied l)'Erlon
te the attack. The great Frenchi hattery
of So guns on the ridge which lad been
pouudiug the British liue with terrible
force now cease(l firing as D'Erlon's four

g reat dark columns swept forward aud
pressed up the British slepe, ini echelou,

pleft leadiug. A portion of the left
column assalled La Have Sainte at the
same tune, but could uot drive out the
gallant defenders. A, the first shock of

Frenchi, and theu a stirring incident
occurred, The Britisli regitueuts were
seen to wheel open, the bag pipes were
heard, and suddenly the Union Bri-
gade" of cavalry, appeared througli the
gap at full gallop Royals, Inniskillens
au 1 Scocth Grags, appeare(1 through andl
feil like a thunderboit ou the head of the
Freuchi coluuins. \Vitli cries of -Scot-
land for ever " the Scots Greys dashed
dowu the siope, and soeexcitC(1 were the
Highland infautry at the sight, that
nuaibers of theui left the rduks anid
clingiug to the stirrups of the cavalry
raced with thein down the hill.

The French uow recoiled iu confusion
ail aloug the Hune and lied for shelter
behiud their guns, fiercely pursued by
our cavalry, The whoie valley was uowv
one muad scene of strife, and eIated by
their success our cavairy, especiaily the
Scots Greys got out of hand, aud -"rag-

loss, until Vaudeiur's brigade advauced
to their rescue and drove the Freucli
back.

TIIUS NA'olEON'S SECOND GREAT
BLUW lIHAL> ALSO FAILED.

D'Erleu's shattered troeps now with-
drew to reforni. 1Theylbad lest 3oo0kill-
cd and wouuded aud over 3000 prisoners.

Ou oiw side aise the Ioss liad been
very seviere, esptcially ini officers, and
the huie lhad to be streugtheued and
rciIIIUrctd. It was 110w about 3:30, and
the skirxnishing ami ceaseless artillery
fire ctontinued along the wlioie front of
b ttle, whilst the contest for Ho)ugout-
miont raged as fiercely as ever.

Backwards and forwards across the or-
cliard an(I enclosures the figliters surge(l
alid inow a uew peril bLfel the dlefetitders,
for the 1Fr.iech howitz2r shells set ire to
the buildings, and soon al ere iu a
blaze, ami wany wounded pcrished lu the
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flames. The chateau was reduced to ruins.
Only the littie chapel survived -an( it

is narratcd hy the superstitious peasants
that the flaines stopped suddenly at the
feet of the crucifix, whichi stili b'fings
with blackeued fet over the door of the
chapel, now, alas, disfigurecl by the
scribblinz of te irrepressible tourist!

Weiliuigton.realising the vital imîport-
ance of retaiuing this post gave orders
that it was flot to be abandoned as long
as thcre was a single nman left to defend
it, and nobly tvas this order respoifded to.

It is recorded that during the luils in
the battie the wouuded liorses wvere seeîx
down in the vailey actuaiiy grazing the
grassthat tlîey could reacli whilst lying
on the ground ; and that riderlesi horses
were graztiugr as quietlv as if ini a deserted
field whilst the shot and sheli whistied
over thein frouix eiLlher side. Wlhen a
charge of cavalry wvent past, these un-
wounded horseswould join in and ac-
contpany the charge as if fuily inibued
with the spirit of the fight.

At about 4 p. m. Napoleon prepared to
strike his third great blow, this time
with cavalry only, aud againsr the Bri-
tish riglit and centre. He prepared the
way by a terrific fire of artillery whicb
swept the British position like hall, anîd
though our lnfantry, formed in squares,
lay behind the crest of the ridge, thev suf-
fered enornious losses witliout being able
to fire a shot ln reply.

In front of the squares our gal!ant gun.-
ners were plying the advanciug enenty
with shot and sheil to the last monment,
and then took sheiter under their guns,
or in the squares, when the cavalry
charged.

A nighty nmass Of 40 squadrons, steel-
clad cuirassiers, lancers, and chasseurs,
5000 in al, hbad been concentrated
opposite the Britisbi right, andi kd by the
gallaut Ney swept up the slope and at
the British squares. These first poured
theirfire at close rangeintothe advancing
borsenien and theni rernaiîîed griiînly
slent and îuotioniess, surroun(led by a
bristling bedge of bayonets. The
French daslied up in vain, ixot a single
square was broken, ani soon the attack-
ing squadrous becanie a confused and
jostling crowd riding round and round
the squeres and vainly striving to force
an entrauce.

Then the British cavairy, which had
been kept in reserve behind daslied for-
ward between the squares and hurled
the French back dowu the slope. But
the latter quickly reforined anîd once
more the uiad scene was re-enacted, and
again they huried theniselves with (les-
perate courage agaiust the red inirnove-
ab)le squares. Once more tbiey were dri -
yen back iu confusion by our gallant
cavalry, and trenîblîug with rage and
defeat, couiniîencted to reformn ti the
vallev.

The inst ut they were gonc the Frenchi
artillery recouînienced its murderouis
fire ou our miotionless squares, witb such
effect that the cavalry attacks were look-
ed upon as a positive relief wien tbey
came.

Ney now deternxiued on a more des-
perate effort and cailing up the wliole of
the French cavalry of the leit wing, i
bis force nunîbered Su sqjuadrons, 12,-
000 mien lu al, lie once once again, witlî
nearly every horseinan in the French
arnîy at bis back, caine rolling forward
like a gigantic wave wbicli n'ust sweep
away with sucer weigliît te stricken anîd
(lecinlated squares.

But î:ot a singie British soldier nioved,
an(i lhoîgh the charge was delivered
with wild furv a third and a foîrtli tiinie,
the Vrench had again to retreat, brokemi
and( conftised, 4îfore the avengi rg swo()p
of the aiiie'i cavalry.

For two lîours, froi 4 to 6, this raging
combat liad been continuel ani the
French cavalry wvas iiow nuch rediuced
in iituumihrs an(! conpletely ddmmoraiz:d
wbilsL the British liue was intact thiougl
miucli shaken and wcakeued by ioss.

NA POLEON'S TFIIRt) GIEAT BIA)W I Ai)
FAlLlED.

But now the sorely ried 'British saw
belp at baud, for the Prussiau advance
had begun to be feit on the French riglit
and rear, Buiow with, the adIvamîced
guard of the Prussians had lert \Vavre
early ln the mnorning, but bis colunin
was deiayed by a fire lu the streets, and
afterwards by the terrible state of the
narrow couutrv lanes whic i were alimost
impassable afier the stortuy weather.
Urged oit, however, by Blucher who liad
ridden to the front, tbe Prussiauis stralui-
ed every nerve to drag forward their
guins now axie deep in the inud, an(l
wlîen exhansted by their efforts they
cried iLtvwas iumPipssibie to advautce, tlîeir
gailant oUleadr, i ised as lie w.îs
after lus acci lent at Ligny, hovered
everywhere, urgi ng encouragiug and
pleadi ng.

"'Lads, you iil not let tue break niy
word " tas bis sturdy appeal, and bis
adoring troops responded to iL noblv.

Bluclier proxised to be at Waterloo
by noon, but it wvas 4:30 before even bis
lea(ling corps, 30.000 strong, could conte
iiito action betweeu the Lasne aund Fris-
cherniont. Opposed to Buhow was Lobait
witlt xo,ooo men, soon reinforcedl by the
youug guard and a strong body of artil-
iery, wlbo held Plancheuoit and after a
severe and bloody struggle drove Buiow
back. The pressure on the French riglit
was thus relieved, but Blucher was flot
disheartened, for bis second corps wvas
uow ln siglit with the rest of bis arniv
close bebind.

Wellington, iuuuuoved, anm neyer dis-
mayed, tibougl lie knew bis arny vas
terribly slîaken, was anxioushy looking
for ilucher's arrivai to relieve the fear-
fui pressure. i-e kept lookiuig at lus
watcli and lie said afterwards," Botiî the
Prussianis and uîy watch semed to have
stuck fast."

He liad now, ltowever, to prepare to
nîcet a iîew danger, for Napoleon had in
desperation prepared lus fourtii grand
attack agatnst the Bitisli c2utre this
imie.
The Frenchi I and Il corps were uniteil,

and headed by Ney advanced straiglit at
La Haye Sainte. The gaihanit defenders
of this little post were now exbausted by
their protracted defence, and their ant-
uunition had run out and by a uiisunder-
standing had tiot been renewed. The
Frenchx coluruns advanced and< surround-
ed the famui oit ail sides. An entrance
was effected hy the west gate, and niost
of the dlefeîtders were driven imto te
bouse whence they coul(1 not escap2 0w-
ing to the barred windows, and neanly
ail were bayoîîetted inside.

Thus this important 'post ini the very
centre of te British hune vs captured,
and at this moment, 6 p.ni., Wellingtou's
position was exceediiigly critical. The
Freucli attack pressed 0o ndmi eu witlt
fury on te centre of the British finte ai-
ready so severeiyinîaniled. Here the
miost (lesperate figltinig of the day occur-
re(1, antd for a timie the Frenîcht lad act-
ually pierced the Britisht centre, btit not
a re(lcoat wouid give way.

IL is said, witliîwbat aniouuit of triutl
I know tuot, that the Irish howi set up
by sottne of the Irish reginients at titis
period cartiled as uîucli disinay into te
ranks of te cneniy as thieir boyonets ?

rThe situation was tiow becoinig too
warnnfor te Ctiiiimhîrand latov ian
Ilussars, andi when ordered Lu charge
they tnmned Lail ani fled straiglît to
Brinsseis, sprea(iingite report timat te
hattle vas lost and tlîrowing the iniliahli-
Lants into te greatest constenationm.

t'mtii iiearly 7:30 thme figlit raged Itere,
but inîchu y inîch witiî desperate gallanl.
try the attennatedl Britishi regiluments
piishied LtheFrench hack, lii liiia a
charge of Lthe Foot Guiards. aided 1w tuie
ý5 21td anmd 9.5thi, drove te attackers back
down te siope andl te nost (langeronls
cisis of the day ha(i passe(1.

NAPOLEON'S KOÙRTI[ GREAT BLOWV

IIAD FAILED.

Ney now sent desperate reqîaests to
Napoleon for more Infantry to reuew the
attack, but there was noue avaiuable, or
te reserves were ail eugzaged with the

Prussians, and Napoleon repiied iupat-
iently, " Where can I get tbem? Does
he want mue to make them ? Il1He was
evidently beginuing to reaiise&the ser-
iousttess of bis position

But Weiliimgton's position was no iess
criticai. Loss and desertion of the for-
eign troops had reduced bis force to
33-000 effectives. The ground was heap.
ed with dead and dying, his artillery
was neariy ail disabled, bis reginiients of
cavalry were niere squtadrnns. bhis bat.
talions comnuanies, and miany of bis
uost trusted leaders were slaiti. But the

troops who remuained were beroes, and
when their rauks were tom by the net'er
ceasing bail of shot and shell tbey closcd
np without hesitation and preserved an
nubroken front.

Napoleon had one iast chance. The
Prussian advance seerned checked for
the moment and he determined to play
bis hast cird, which was to buri bis cele-
brated Imnperiai Guard, wbo had neyerfail tl to brijmmg i victory or to redeeni
te worst disasters, at the Britisht ight

centre, and to support this attack by
evdry avaihahie bayonet and sabre along
the whole uine.

Napoleon hi iseif superintended the
formation of this 5th and hast grand at-
tack, and Ney was ordered to iead iL.

Wellington detected the approacbing
stoni aud prepared to rneet it.

His lefL was now safe, because Zie-
then's Prussians had reached Smohain
and were pressing the Frenchi in that
direction. He therefore drew troops
froui left to riglit and was able to
streîtgtlien the threatened point.

Napoheon brouglit forward his Guard
anud led theuithinîseif as far as this point,
(see uuap,) and then with strong exhor-
tations urged thenu forward. lie tohd
theni "he desired to sup at Brusseis, and
that they niust hew out a patit for hlmi."

On they pressed, headed by the gai.
lant Ney, and the whoie French line
adva nced simultanem~siy. The attack
on the centre, about La laye Sainte,
was renewed with redoubied fnry and the
Brunswick and Nassau troops began to
w.iver and retreat, until raliied by Wel-
lington biniseif and supported by Brit-
ish troops.

liere Col. the Hon. Sir Alexander
Gardon, one of Wellington'sS. A. D. C's.,
was killed. He tvas a great uncie to our
present Governor Generai, and on the
spot where he feli a monument was erect-
cd and stili stands.

It was at this tinte and place also that
the 27th reginient was formed up and
had 400 offilcers and nmen kuocked down
in square witluout firing a sliot lu reply,
so uturderous was the Frencht fine.
Meanwie further to tue lefL the deep
and dark niasses of thte Imperial Guard
wercnontting te open lu twocoliums.
Ney's hiorse was slhot under hlm, but he
continued to lead the advance on foot
barelheaded. As tiîey advanced they
saw no Bitisli troops, for tîtese were all
liuig down behind the idge to he shel-
tered fromu Lihe <ieadhy bail of grape
which lieraided the French attack.

Ail the Frencli could se vas a smail
groUp on the suininut of te idge stand-
inig ont clearly against the <arkcning
sky. lu vas Welington and bis staff,
coohy awaitimug the nîglit momnt to de-
liver te coniterblow.

As tMe Inîpenial Guard Lopped the
ri(lge, Wellingtonî gave te order «" Up
Gn:îrds and nuake ready I and the Bit-
isli ('Inards sprang to their (cet ouiy 50
yards (ro ite astonislted Fremchuien
an(! poured ini a crusiiing volley.

The Frenchi staggered andi hesitatedj
anud Wel liigtgun gave the ordlerro charge.

Witlu a rousîng cheer te Guards dlasit-
1 forward and drove the Frenchi back
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at the hayonet's point, but then as a
fresh attack was inipending they were
ordered to hait and reform on the edge
of the ridge whichi they did.

Meanwhlle the second colunin of the
Iniperial Guard, nearer to Hougoumont,
had corne up and hurled itseif against
the British line, but only with the sanie
resuit. The Britlsh Guards receîved it
in front with a withering fire'. whilst the
gallant 52nd, wheeled up on the sole in-
itiative of the vetern colonel Sir John
Coiborne, fell obliquely on the French
flank and charged. For a few minutes
there was a desperate hand to baud
stru ggle but then the French fell into
con fusion and finaily fled, pursued by
the 52Ud 71st and q5th wbo between tbem
swelat the whoie attackiîîg columus dia-
gon4ily acroFs the British front (lown to

the bollow helow La Haye Sainte.
NAPOLEOX-S FIFTH GREAT B3LOW JTAD

FAILED.
The effect of this brilliant stroke was

magical anid decisive. The battie was
won, and Wellington raising bis hat
with a noble gesture gave the signal for
the whole line to advance, just as te
Sun was setting. It. was nearly haif past
eight as the whoie Uine of wasted lieroes
swept forward with exultant cheers. driv-
ing the French,' now in hopeless con-
fusion, before them into the vailey. La
Haye Sainte was retaken, and now the
British reserve cavalry swept round the
fanks and fell fiercely on thie retreating
French. The defenders of Hotugoument
sailled forth, and becoming te assail-
lants lu their turn, drove te attackers
before theni.

Ail along the uine the rout was generai
and the French fled in utter and corn-
plete disorder, tbrowing away evervthiing
in their madflight. A panic seîzed their
whole arniy, thougli Ney mande desperate
efforts to rally them crying, "Conie
wîth me and I will show you bow a Mar-
shal of France can die ;" and again he
saîd to D'Erlon, "VYon and 1, if we are
spared by lEngIish grap)e shiot, are sure
of our fate. We shail be hanged " !
. But ail in vain, lie was carried away in
the tîde of fugitives and a few nonths
later met the traitor's dloomu which lie
bad so clearly foreseen.

Meanwhile the Prussian attack lîad
been fuliy developed on the Freni let
and rear. Blucher had.broughit neariy
5,000 nmen into line and had drivei thte
Frencht out of Pianciienoit iu spite of
Lebau's desperate and galiant defence.

The fighting here, inspired l)y deadly
race liatred, was of the niost satiguinary
nature and cul ntinated round te church-
yard of te littie village.

Here the dead lay in heaps, and the
severity of figb ti ig in ay best be j îýdged
by the fact thiat lu the short tfinte te
Prussians were engaged in te battle
tltey lost neariY 7000 men.

The Prussian success at Pianchenoit
now brought theni riglit on the Frenich
iune of retreat and added to terrible

panic and confuion. Thte British lune
had meanwhile pressed forward up the
Frencht siopes, but so exhausted were
our gallant troops titat titey could pursue
no further. Welington therefore gave
the signal to hait, and theu ordered
three British cheersto spleed te parting
foes.

AT LA BELLE ALLIANME

hie met Blucher now advancing witlit ls
victorions force, and we cati iina4,ine te
exultant pride with which tiîest±t two
gallant and faitiiful allies greý:td ecdi
other after titis cottpiete vin<ication of
Lieir solemun comnpact nde tv.> days
prevîousiy at the Mill of Bussy.

Trhe conuton eneiny was routed hy
their conmbinefi cff rts, but lie ni us; înet
be allowed to rally, and after a uitet±u's
discussion witiltWelinîgtonî, Iut.r
agreed to pursue te Frenchît hLiîhs
untoucited troops.

Gneisenau was ordered to conduct the
pursuit and griiy did lie carry out bis

charge. Al niglit long the Prussiaits
pressed with relentiess swiftness ou te
iteels of the panic stricken French army,
terrifyiug, capturing, and slaying.

At Genappe the road was blocked with
fugitives and baggage, and Nitpoleon
bimnself.was very neariy captured here.
His carniagew~as sitzed te montelnthe
itad left it, and whilst hie rode off unper.
ceived iithtîe darkness. Al l hs private
papers and beiongiitgs, however, ir'ciud-
ing iummense stores of precions stoiles,
were captured. The draft of a proclanma-
ion addressed to "The Beigians and lu-

habitants of te Lefft Bauk of te Rhiie"l
aunnncing to tet the Victory of Wat-
erloo, and dated hy anticipation froxtt
te Imperial Palace of Laeker, Brussels,

was fourid in bis captitred portfolio. It
contains Lis cijoice pass-age anuongst
others :

"Tie epheluieral success of muy en-eu, ies lias detacited you, for a utoxîtenit,
front uty emupire. It exile, otu a rock
ini the iidst of te seas, I have litard
your couplaints. The God of Bi-itties lias
decided the destin), of your beautiful
provinces. Napolcon is auiongst you!
Von are wortity to be Frenrliimen.

'Rise, rejoice miy invincible plialatuxes
to exterminate your enenties and mine.

''Tliey fly with rage and despair in
their liearts !'I

The Prussian pursuit iîow becanie
a wiid roilickîng citase and thee mere
sighit of a Prussian soidier was en-
ou gîit bscare te unbappy Frenchi.
When bis itifantny vere exitausted,
Gneiseneau motinted bis drutinniers
ou horses, bnd with these clattered
along thte chaussée ail night, drumming
and driving French biefore hlm hlke so
inany frighiteued sheep.

By dayiiglitliîardiy a niait of titat ntag-
nificient bost that Napoleon had review-
ed witlu sucit ponup and spienidor at
Watt rloo linte îorninig, reniained
on teBiia side of the froittier.

Nevvr lut the lii:torv of warefare had
there beeti sncl a t-.t.tl aiud irreparable
disaster to an arsti%. i .dr:lvcac
Lu cxist, antd iLs worid fained leadez vas

flying like a fugitive crinuinal betore
aveuging justice.

And liere wenîav leave hlmi, nmerely
iioting titat detbrotîcd front bis position
as a popular idol, and pursuied by the ex-
ecratiotîs of te nation hie ltad deciîuîated
lit abdicatt d on June 22ni-, surrendered
0t1 Juiy I4tlî, au.d w-as tteported to St.
H elenia.

Henceforti a lotielv exile, lie lived
only to brood over bis nîigltty past, and
alas, to ascribe bis (isaster as soiely ow-
ing to the incoupetence and reacliery
of others. Be d ied on May 5th, 1,S2 1, lu
the nîidst of a stornii, ani witli the words
"Trete dI'Arnite" oit iis lips. Qite of bis
iasL acts was to leave iu his wiil a legacy
ol io,ooo franîcs 10 Lite nian who had jxîst
uîîsuccessfuliy attentpte(l to assasinate
Wellington. A pitifuil end indeed!

But to returtLo Lite cauxîpaigni. tite al-
lies pressed on to 1-> ris, which capitula-
ted oit Juiy 3rd, and te war was at an
end1. TIhe lossess in te actuai hattie of
Waterloo were enortiotlG, \Veliigton 's
army iosL 15.ooo andl*the Prussiails 7000,
whist the Frenîcht oss iti kilied, woutt-
ded and pi rsouers rcacited iieariY 40,0-o,
wiLh 122 giuns.

Oniy ûone word miore of te actuai
fgiting atnd I have (loue. Wltere w.îs
G3rouchty ail titis tinte with hiî 33,000

XVe 1usd liJtIitiintat Sart- A-Waiiliai ii,
uncertian as to the %viiereabjuts of the
l'riq.sitits anîd clîafiiig at tue uiisatisfac-
tory ordr.s lie liad received.il. fî.tiiy
acertaîîueditat te greater part of the
Prussian anily iiad retrente<i to Vav ne.
lie COiuC.-..ive(l that hii.dut>' was Lu folHow
thiten tit:re andi 10 iso!ate tîtein frouii\Vei-
lington, so that tltey could not assist litut
at Waterloo. Titis %vas untloubtedly ini ac-
cordauce witit the spirit of the orders lie.
had received front Napoleon lulîxseif,
and np t03 p.nî. on the day of te great

battIe. Napoleon approved of bis niove-
meuts and continued nierely to direct
hi ou to Wavre. When, however, No
poleon discovered titat iL was not meneiy
Bulow's corps, but te whole Prussia'n
army that was advancing against liii,
lie sent a frantic message to Grouchy to
move at once to bis assistance at Water-
loo, but Loo laie. Ant arnîy bas not
wings, and by ibis lime Groucity was at
Wavre hotly engaged witb te Prussian
rear-guard under Thieleuîtan. lie ieard
te heavy firiîîg away Lo hl udtat Wat-

erloo but could learn notiîing of te ne-
suit of te battie that uiglit. Napoleon
fled with sucit precipitation taL he did
not even tbink of seîtding word to Grou-
chy of the disaster until be reacbe(i Char-
leroi aL 4 in te uornîng.

On te nornîng of Lheigte h Grouchy
successfnliy resuîned bis attack on Wayne
sud about niidd(ay itad captu-ed that
place, wben Napoieou's niessenger ar-
rived and toid lîlu of the extent of te
Frenchi disaster. Hie uow found him.
self ln a most periions position with te
victoriotus aiiied artxypracticaiiy betweeu
imnd (1te Frenîchtfroutier. XiLh

great skili muid ceierity, bowever, lie
cornîuîeîced bis rapid retreat, and owing
to te iack of energy of.itePirct, te
Prussiait generai wito as despatched to
intercept hlmi, Grouchy succéeeded lu
escaping back to France.

Frencit historiatîs and Napoleon hlm-
self have ail contbined Lo throw the
biante for te disaster of Waterloo upotu
Grouchy, wlio titey said migitt have saved
the battie if he itad corne Lo Napoleon's
aid.

Stili, as he had been ordered by n
less an authority titan Napolcon bimseif
to niove in the opposite direction, iL is
difficuit 10 see liow titis charge can be
fixed upon hlm.

In te iight of actual events and im-
partial citicisut Grouchy must be consid-
ere(l a muc i niigiied inau, and iL 15
probable Lhat lite carne ont of te affaîr
with more c!cdit tait almnost auty of bis
c. ilcagues.

Ladies and Gentlemien, I fear I have
aiready taxed your patience to te ut-
iînost, aud IL is out of te question to at-
tenîpt to enter upon te ciorutous field
ofcouttroversy that lias aisen ont of te
conduîct of titis great canîpaigu. Thte r.-
st!t justified everything and covened al
tîtistakes ounLthe part ofte allies. IL îs
s'xfficieit tLo kitov tat if Weliiugton
aud Biticher showed n soiuuewhat over-
cautions and intactive bpirlt ln the first
Lwo days of lte canîpaign, Lbey more
titan redeenued their fanit by titeir mag-
nificent iovalty and skiiful strategy on
the days titat foiiowed. On thte day of
\Vattzrloo itself, Welitîgton's sole serions
fatuit was lus k2epiiig î8,coo metn away
at Hai doing notiting. wiîeu lie needed
every tit at Watenloo. But he dîd not
know witat we can see now. He baci the
best of reasoits for expecting that Na-
poleon would attempt to out fiauk hitu
ou that line, and probably bis chef rea-
son of ail was tat he wisited to secure
bis liue of retreat if lie sitonid be (lefefut-
e(l. It is now weil establisîteil thot lie
unteîided, if forceti to retreat, to do so,
towards Bluciter at Wayne, but lis iglit
was tno fan off ani isoiaLed to bc able to
witiudraw lunttis direction, atud they
wonl(l have 10 retire scpanateiy iii Lie
direction of Ostend, in wliich case te
force at Hal vil have given tent a
1pint of sup)port to raily on snd have se-
cured tîteir retreat.

Ater litsfiirst brilliarit cpening of te
cattupigiu, wiicit coîîid uot have been
surpassed, Naporit's greater fauits
were siowîtess and' over conîfidenuce or
unt(b'r cstinua.ti1ut of tis opponetuts.'lite
iatest tlueory, ani otie ardentLy suippor-
tel by Lord \Voislev ini iis receuit book,
us tat Napoicon was itu sît ii it ealtit
tînat lie %vas piuysicaliy tunfit to conduct
te operatiotîs. This itowever seic;u.s t

rest oit siender evidetice, and certainiy
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cannot account for his amazing over-con-
fidence.

0f the behaviour duri ng the day of the
two great leaders there is much interest-
ing evidence extant.

Wellington, cool and impassive as
ever, but fulIy realizing the tînparalleled
issues at stake, displayed the mnost extra-
ordinary personal galantry thirotughout
the day. No matter what the havcic or
destruction migbt be around lîlu, he
wvas the coolest inati there. He continti-
aIly exposed hiniseif to the hottest fire
and he seeuied to be ubiquit'ous, direct-
ing, rallying and cncouraging -wherever
a critical occasion arose. He w'as the
"genuisof the storn," and bis presence
bad a n1agical effect whenever be ap-

peared. As an old peninsular officer ex-
claimcd, "I would rather see Welling-
toni's long nose in a figlit than a rein-
forcement of io.ooo men any day. "

He seemed invuinerable, and thoulgl
mnostQf bis staff were either killed or
wounded arc-und him, he was iîever
touched. He was flot an cloquent inan
but bis brief exhortations to his tro ps
had a stirring efft±ct.

Sorne of bis recorded sayingq dtiriîig
the battle are:-
h .My only plan is to stand my ground
here to the last rnaî," and heu Kempt

asked for reinforceuicats, "Tell him
what he wiihes is imupssible. He and i
and every mi~n here must figlit tili we
die on the spot wvhere we stand."

"Stand fast g5th, we mustn't be beat.
Wbat wouid tucy say ln England."1
And on being reinonstrated with for ex-
posi ng himself in the final charge, be
said :-"Never mind, the battle's won
and my llfe is of no consequence now."1

On riding back across the battlefield
by moonligyht, the appailing carnage so
affected Weiiington that he burst into
tears, and bis letters after the battle he
showed that the "Iron Duke'I had a soft
heart under bis impassive exter-or.

Speaking of the terrible British losses
he wrote : -

..rhe glory resu'tiug froin an action
So, dearly bought is no consolation to
mie" ; and again, -'The losses [ have sus-
tained have quite broken mie down, and
I have no feeling for the advantages we
have acquired."1 Our battie was one of
giants, but God grant I may neyer see
another, for 1 arn overwhelmned with
grief at the loss of my old ftiends and
comrades.,"

0f tbe conduct of Napoleon there is
also inuch interesting evidence, the miost
valuable of wlîich is furnished by the
Belgian guide %, in he kept close by
bis side throughout the dav. This man,
nanied jean de Coster, lived in a littie
bouse, which still stands close to La
Belle Alliance.

He wis an intelligent man and select-
ed by Napolcon on account of bis min-
ute knowledge of the country.

Coster, in Iiis sworn deposition on Jan.
16th î8t6, states that he was taken pris-
oner in the uaoruing and brouglit before
Napo)leoil, who asked hini if he would
serve as bis guide, and that "bis recom-
pense sbiould be a hundred timesgreater
than lie could imagine." He was then
tited to a hors7t and was kept between
Naproleon and an A.D.C. all day. He
says that about noon Napoleon took bis
post just across the road from La Belle
Alliance, and remaiinedliera throughout
the day until 5 p.m., surrounded by a
spectal body guard of cavalry and artitl-
ery.

Napoleon was on foot and constantly
walked backwards and forwards, 'somne-
tumes witb bis bands crossed, but more
often behiind bis back. He kept bis
eyes fixed on the battie, and kept pul-
ling out his watch and suuff box alternate-
]y. lie took snuff incessantly and gave
several pinches to De Coster.

H-e nîi--de continuai comments on the
conduct of the British troops of whidh
the Scotch regiments, especially tbe
Scots Greys, took bis particular fancy.
"Wh4it brave troops, Flow they work"
be said several times, and "Those terri-
b)le grey horses" burst froin imn when
the Scot.s Greys muade their meinorahle
charge. Th-ý dangers of tbe battie did
not seeru to affect bina. He was perfect.
ly cal» and showed mach sang-froid
during the action, without appearing out
of humor, and lic always spoke very
mildly to bis officers.

De Coster was mucb alarnied by the
shower of bullets that fiew past bis cars,
and kept ducking bis bcad. This seem-
cd to annoy Napoeon who rebuked bimn
several tinies saying "be would not es-
cape the halls any more by stooping than
by standing upright."1

"AlI goes well." Before the guard
muade their Iast charge be led themn as
far as the cuttiing in the roads, and there
halteil with bis staff. He was then nu-
der direct fire and bis generals implored
bitn not to exp3se hiniself sc, mucli.

Wnen le saw bis last blow lad failed,
and bis Guard retreating in disorder, be
turned to bis staff and said :-"All is
finished, let us save ourselves." and rode
off at full gallop, surroundcd by a guard
of cavalry., Hie was, as previously des-
cribcd, very nearly captured at Gen-
appe, but finally forced bis way tbrough
the flying mass and stoppcd or spoke to
no one until be reached Charleroi.
Here he halted in a field outsidc tbe
town, and a fire was made before which
le stood with rime of bis staff around
hlm, talking and taking sonie food and
wine I the first refresbment he !iad toucli-

ed for 14 hours.
At a quarter to 5 ln the morninz be

dismissed De Coster, taking away bis
horse and giving hlm one napolcon, and
then riding off with bis staff.

This was rather bard on De Coster,
wbo bad been exposcd to the peril; of
battle ail day, but bad been upborn by
Napoleon's promise, tbat "bis recom-
pense sbould be a bundred tumes greater
than he could imagine." Naeoleon's
gift of one, napoleon, would seem te in-
fer tbat he placed the liuiit of de Coster's
imagination at about FOUR CUNTS, ivbicb
is rather mioderate even for a Belgian
peasant.

This parsiuioniousness greatly impress-
cd De Coster, who summred hlm up as
',un vrai scélôrat."

Ladies and Gentlemen, I bave inow
endeavoured to give you some kind of
an account of tbis great world's draina,
and whilst I must apoligise for the mca-
gre sketch I bave been compelled te
niake, 1 hope that some of you at least
may leave this bail to-nigbt witb a clear.
er idea of this, one of the most glorions
episodes in our bistory.

The great victory was no stroke of
chance, as French vanity would make
it out te be, nor avas it the mere spoil,
as somte of our countrymen would have
it, of dogged unaided British courage.
To those wbo look impartially into its
history, it stands proved rather as thc
fairly won prize of valour, skiil, and
mutual support, such as the worid bas
neyer before or since witnessed in allied
armies led by independeut generals.

The value of self -s3acrifice andlfaitbfui
co-operation te the comnnon end, is the
great military lesson te be learnt froni
tlis campaigu, and it is one which ail
soldiers of this and every country cannot
take too closely te hearc.

Waterloo must ever reinain one of the
hriglitcst spots lu the bistorv of our
gredt nation, and in it the whiole of Eu-
rope owes us a debt whicb it can neyer
repay, and yet whicli was alas, on ly soon
forgotten.

Tile actors in this mighty drania have
now ail passed away, but their fame is
iraperishable, and I think there wilî be
few amongst us disposed to cavil at
Scott's stirring lunes :
Ves, Agincourt may be forgot,
And Crcssy be an unknown spot,

And Blenbein,'s naine be ncw;
But sti Il in story andin song,
For many an age* remcmbered long;
Shall live the towers of Hougoumont,

And field1 of Waterloo!

Lord Leiglîton lias bequteathed bis bouse
in trust for the uise of the future presidents
of the Royal Academy.

CANADIAN BANDS AND MUSICIANS
FIND TH1E WORLD-FA3IOUS

BESO "PROTOTYPE" IMT
SUPEIRIOR l'O ALI. OMIEIS FOR

TONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.
Most English Bands and a large number of' Canadian Militia Bands use tbeni and find thcm better and cheaper than any

other, because tlîey rarely get out of order and %%ill last a lifetime.
The NEW "CHICAGO" BORE Instruntts have achicved an immense success. The BANI) of the 13TH BATTALION,

HAMILTON, ONT., write :- " We always give credit to the perfection you bave attained in your 'PROTOTYPE'1 make ; we
would not use any other. The Band is forty stroiîg and every instrument is BESSON 'PROTOTYPE.'"

6TH FUSILIERS, MONTREAL, 1894. Telegrani from COL. BURLAND says :- - Sbip imnuediately to our Corps, full Set
Class 'A' NEW 'CH ICAGO' BORE Instruments, silver-plated and engraved. Draft for value xnailed."1

Sinnlar testinjonials from many othér Canadian Military Corps.
For particulars and price list apply to :

]BIEBON & 1:119) LtEI,
1198 Eus-on Road, Iýondon, England,

Or to the Cailadian depots :-M~ESS1M. GROSSmAN & SONS, 65 St. James Street North, Hamilîton, Ont.
MR., C. LAVALLEX;, 35 Lambert Hill, Montreal, P. Q. MESSRS. ORMfE & SON, 115 Spark Street, Ottawa, Ont

nited States depot :-MR. CARL FiScHER, 6 Fourth Avenue, New York.
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BILLIARD TABLES 1 3-
FOR MESS OR CLUB ROOMS.

jAM ESiiU TTPI1 & e0.
15 St. Helen Street, - - Xontre ai.

Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & WATTS CO.
Celebrated Tables.

?i'«ýWrite for Price List of Tables and Requisites,
Baill, Cues, &c.

LYMANS RIFLE SIGHTS.

Sighla and Fine Shoofing Biles.
fi~dd1efieId, Conn.

ORTHOP11CS
Eithier wlth or ilthout Shadcs.

I~GIssesFltted to suit
any Eye.

Write for priccs to

* HARRISOIf& CO0.,
9 %mm Opticians,

258 St. James Street, Montreal.

We have a fulll hue of Military Fur Caps an d
Gauntlets on hand. Send for price Iist. Address

6 Shuter Street, Toront o
Zstabliahed 185a.

Chs. Lavallee
(Successor to A. Laval1ée)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
REPAIRS of all kids donc nt short notice.

LADIUS and ARTISTS' VIOZINS made to ordler.
Always on hand a complete stock of Instruments on most

reasonable conditions.
P. BIESSON'S CELZBRATZD BAND ]INSTRU

MENTS, of London, Bug., kept in stock.
35 8 . LAMBERT HRILL, - - MONTREAL.

(3 minutes walk fromn Quebec Steamer.)

Prî'ze
Cups

No. 12016-Uurllnîg Trophy.

frophies=
Medals.

Soitable for auly Athletic Competition,
Ag EHLY

Special designs prepared and
estimates furnished on application.

THE TORONTO SILVERPLATE CO.
Factories and Salesrooms,

Iýing St. West, Toronte, Canada.
E. F. Gooderham,

Manager and Sec.-Treas.
"!,.When answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.
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Orean & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists andc Estinmates :-:-.- .- -:

-: --:- -:- Forwarded 0on application.

121 King Street West, - Toronto.
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THOS. LEEMIEG &C00
jMotreal.

M1 ODE L. 1893, '1-ing 32-4()
and 38-355 Cartrid4.-es.

bIODEI4 , 1891, tusing 22 short, 22 long, Mni 22 long rifle
ail ini one rifle. 32 calibre uses 32 shIOrt and long rimi fire and

2 short ani long centre fire in one rifle.
MODIEL. x8ý4, usitg 32 20, 38 40, and 444o eartriîlges.

This is the %well-kiiown 1889 nmdl witlî inprovenieuts.
QErGet a catalogue andi look at the Take Dowîî, nmate

iin ail calibres of tl1ý-1893 ani 1894 models, ail lengtlis and(
styles of I)atrr'zplainl and pistol grip.
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Marlin Firearins CO RIFLIE S,
NEW HAVEN, CON14

I
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THE WHALEYROYCE

(aIcororidî6)

Military
Powder

of aîy required veiocity, (lensity
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

" Dicking," "Caribou," and
other weli-knowil brands.

Blasting
Powder

AND

HighExplosives

SOLE LICE4SES

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc,

OFFICE:-

103 gt. :frmcoie Xýnieit
MONTREAL.

B raticlOffice.s anid 1%1?t i i s t ( 1 lie
princi ipal dli, il iit, ng pointns 1h îogh-
out Catada.

'it CANAM>AN MILITARY AeT
s prin ted and pîîlîshcd oit the first and
fifîtîth ni cach iionth by E. DE.

I~ <t~,M nutrcal.

~co.

u«W and Instruments
Arc Ibrotioutt(e<l hy ARTI.ST.S, SOLOISTS aii M AUS.'CIANS iwltî> have givc-itt htt tieii ai>ti ar whigtlbtem. Hth

MOST PERFECT CNSTRI;MENTS EVER MANUFAOTURED
FOR THEIR EASE 0F' BLOWING, PERFECTION OF TUNE, POWVER ANDO B/ILLIANCY 0F TONE, LIGHTNESS 0F ACTION, BEAUTV

OF MODEL., QUALITY 0F WORKMANSHrP AND OURABILITY OF AL. PARTS.

EVERY INSTRUM'ENT GUARANTEED FOR 8 VEARS
otr.qtiffnfwitirkmf,i have 1iEcti s0etid from t' e ut t attii Aflriii taifl îîttriimpiit F.ietnrteo. Their comh)iieilexpericti oti i er'il(Air i)V1 Ilt leq lei u tev-t t. ivire tut. lie I )EI'ECT-- 40 ()Ct M MO> EN (I I R MAhE.a t- u trtt isli I!tttrimît u 4 i l tn 'ill la-1t.a lie (irne. We treîirî.pare4l tosetul tîtetri subject to lie<aV~trial iii cin tt4hwitli;.,tii ter t if d iitot foîuii[ it4a w~ ''u aro retiriile.
We -uîîîIly nhîîty lber cvtîtof t 1e h Mltr n rise) Il) Camida wlihI, subsattia roofzias to tfl ic rit of otir Iiitrumeilts.

Band Instrument Rcpairing a Spaclaity. Second.Mancl Dand Instruments takon ln exchango for New ones.
CATALOGUES, TESTIMONIALS and ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

We Carry Everything Found ln a First-Class Music Supply Houso.

WHA LEY, ROYCE ce 00.
15a VONQE $T.REETr, TORONTO, CANADA.
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